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Ths South-Western Medical Gazette is a handsomely printed, double column, octavo journal of

thirty-two pages, published on the first of each month. Each number will contain practical and valu
able original articles by writers of ability, book reviews, clinical reports and lectures, brief pointed

T

editorial articles, medical news, and miscellany.

comb.

The editors of The So^h-Western Medical Gazette are M. V. Coomes, A. M., M. D., Professor
of Physiology, and Clinical Lecturer on Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, in the Kentucky
School of Medicine, and F. B- Marvin, B. S., M. D., Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine and
Clinical Medicine ill the Kentucky School of Medicine. These gentlemen are not tyros in Medical

Journalism, but having had sufficient experience of the requirements of practitioners, they feel warranted
in believing they can make The South-Western Medical Gazette eminently a practitioner's journal
and a valuable repertory of medical uews.

The names of the editors are a sufficient guarantee that the Journal will be conducted solely in the

interests of legitiniate medicine. Aspecimen copy will be sent to any address on application. Sub
scription price, ll.oo per annum, in advance, postage free.

For Subscription, specimen copies, advertising space and rates, address the publishers,
TIXEJ BXI-A.DXjE'S"

OO.,
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These preparations may be relied upon as being aecurnielv amiskillfullvprepared, from the be^materials.

ROBINSON'S HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Nutritive, Tonic, and Restorative, palatable and agreeable.
Eacb fluid ounce contains:

HYPOPHOSPHITE SODA

2

LIME

grs.

\yi

"

IRON

"

QUININE

"

MANGANESE

"

STRYCHNINE
DOSE; I to 4 FIdrs.

i-»6 ••

The efficacy of such a combination of remedial agents in the treatment of pulmonary weakness, or

any form of debility, has been clearly demonstrated. In Consumption and other wasting diseases
and in STRUMOUS affections it has proved invaluable. In pint bottles. Price, $1.00.

ROBINSON'S WINE OF COCA.
The stimulant virtues of the best select grade of Coca Leaves are represented in this preparation

combined with a very fine article of Imported Malaga Wine. It is recommended in cases of nervous
prostration, general debility, etc.

Each fluid drachm equals 7}^ grains Coca Leaves.

,

.

,

,

DOSE: i to 8 FIdrs. In pint bottles.

Price, $1.00.

ROBINSON'S LIME JUICE AND PEPSIN
An elegant preparation, combining the reliable digestive properties of Scheffer's Concentrai^ Pepsin^
and the Aperient and Chclagogue characteristics of Pure LimeJuice of the best quality.
A valuable remedy for Dyspepsia^ Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.

Each fldr. digests at least100grs. albumen; for specific test see label.
DOSE;

r to 4 FIdrs.

In 6 oz. Bottles
In Pint
"

Price, 50 cents.
"

ROBINSON'S PHOSPHORIC ELIXIR.
A Modified and Improved Form of CHEMICAL FOOD.
Each fluid ounce represents:

PHOSPHATE SODIUM

grains.

POTASSIUM
CALCIUM

4
4

IRON

FREE MONOHYDRATED PHOSPHORIC ACID

"
*'

2

"

16

"

Therefore is approximately equal to thirty {30) grains of Monohydrated^hosphoric Acid, free and
eombined.

ni

Equal in therapeutical value to the old reliable Parrish Chemical Food, or anysimilar combination
of Phosphates, and in elegance of appearance and palatability far superior. The full benefit of Phos
phoric Acid and the above named Phosphates as a remedy for Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility^
Deranged Digestion, Renal Troubles., etc., will be derived from our "Phosphoric Elixir."
DOSE. The average dose is a desertspoonful (2 fldrs.) diluted with water, to be taken immediately
before, during, or after meals. In Pint Bottles. Price, $i 00.

Maybe obtained through Retail Druggists. If the nearest Druggistis notsupplied^ -we willforward for
trial, either article by Express prepaid upon receiptof retail price.

IVe invitea trial of our preparations.

Please specify ROBINSON'S.

iVe are eonfident you will be

pleased with them.
•3

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Pharmacists,

>
Established 1842.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
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CRAB ORCHARD WATER
(A natural water found only in Lincoln County, Ky.) supplies a place in Medicine notoccupied by any
other article. It recommends itself to physicians, not only because it is always reliable, but it possesses

all the properties of the famous natural waters combined in ONE.

By regulating the dose it manifests

its wonderful action as an

Alterative, Tonic, Laxative or Purgative
Besides having marked Diuretic and Cholagogue properties.

In the treatment of DYSPEPSIA, CON

STIPATION and DISORDERS of the LIVER, it is highly recommended, and has pr*ven wonderfully
elficient.

Has been used successfully by physicians South and West for nearly a century. More economical
than any other Mineral Water, and endorsed by physicians wherever used. Put up in Six Ounce bottles,
representing Two Gallons of Natural Water. Dose, one to four teaspoonfuls. Price, 35 Cents. We
also offer genuine

in sealed packages at 10 Cents and 25 Cents. No Genuine

\i.-?

' Salts " are sold in bulk.

All our med-

icines bear the " Crab Apple" trade mark on the label.

From Frank C. Wilson, M. D., Professor of Practice, Hospital College of Medicine, Medical De
partment Central University:
Louisville, Ky., December 16, 1884.—Crab Orchard Water Company: I have for the past year

prescribed the Concentrated Crab Orchard Water instead of the Salts, and believe it very much more effica
cious, besides being less unpleasant to the taste. It has never been subjected to the high degree of heat
necessitated in the preparation of the Salts. It is useful in dysentery, many forms of dyspepsia, and all
malarial diseases accompanied by 11 torpid condition of the liver.
FRANK C. WILSON, M. D.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., Proprietors,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SIMON N. JONES, Manager.
Parties writing to the above house, please mention this Journal.
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MANUFACTURER

OF

Surgical and Orthopedical Instruments,
Etc.

Special attention given to the manufacture of new instruments. All orders from a distance promptly
(/)

-3

attended to.

No. 408 THIRD STREET, between Jefferson and Green, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Parties writing to the above house, please mention this Journal.
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nifiEE nl H. McKENNA,
•DISTILLER

Sou

OF-

^elS0Pi QmnUj fure 0M h'me
Vol. I.

SnURJflftSH WHISKY
HYDRO(

No. 245 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

TREA.1

NEUR.

Distillery and Warehouse—Fairfield, Nelson County, Ky.

I have been distilling for OVER THIRTY YEARS, and I am still making Whisky which I guar
antee to be Strictly Pure Old-fashioned Hand-made Sour Mash. I use no patent yeast or lime, or other
compounds to produce a large QUANTITY at the expense of quality.
I put up Whisky from five to twelve years old in cases for family use. To any person sending$9.00,
I will send a case of my Whisky put up especially for physicians and family use. H. McKENNA.
We, ihe undersigned, h.ive be .n using H. McKENNA'S WHISKY for medicinal purposes in our practice for years,
find it pure, as represented by him, .md can recommend it to any person needing Whisky for medicinal use;
H Weci-S, M. D., Fairfield. Ky.
F. S. Rrid, M, D., Bloomfield, Ky.
Drs. Skadburn & Stbaos, Waterford, Ky.

M F CooMES, Louisville, Ky,

j. M.Mathbws, Louisville, Ky.

O. N. Cox. Cox's Creek. Ky.

T. L, Pops,M.D.,Chaplin, K7.

L. M. Hume, M. D., Taylorsville, Ky. Hugh D, Rodmaw, M.D., New .daven.Ky.
Drs. S. M- & N. H. Hoeas, Aft. Wasliington.

H. McKenna's Whisky is the Purest and Best I have ever seen.—Dudley S. Reynolds, M. D.
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1-128 grain Strychnia to teaspoonful.

This compound has no superior as a general tonic, a constructive agent in wasting disease, such as
Phthisis Pulmonalis, General Debility, Antemia, and especially in convalescence. It is an excellent
nervous stimulant, and aids the functions of digestion and assimilation, and is an unequaled Vitalizer and
Brain Food.
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IlrigmHl AriiElBs,
HYDROCYANATE OF IRON IN THE
TREATMENT OP EPILEPSY AND
NEURALGIAS.

BY G. W. BAYLOR, M.D.
ir-

ler

X5,

«-y-

^y-

Like many other preparations of the
ferruginous type, hydrocyanate of iron ap
pears capable to subserve quite a number of
indications, though its predominant value is
exhibited in the treatment of epilepsy. My
attention was first called to this remedy in
.the treatment of epilepsy by Prof. D. S.
McGugin, of the Iowa Medical College, in
the supplement of the Journal of Materia
'Medica, in the year 1872, in which he speaks
of it as the remedy par excellence, and cites
a number of cases that were permanently
cured by this drug alone. Having at that
time under my care and treatment a young
man aged eighteen years, who had been a
suffererfrom that terrible disease, "epilepsy,"
since early childhood, and which had re
sisted the action of all remedies then known

nt

to the medical profession, I determined

nd

upon a trial of the hydrocyanate of iron, as

I's
ti

it was a case which seemed to demand such

dy
ist
ve

y-

a combination or such a remedy—as his
general system was in a bad condition,
which is usually the case after a protracted

No. s.

and one grain of valerian. TTie dose was
gradually and cautiously increased, so that
at the end of three months my patient was
taking eight grains of the drug daily. At

the expiration of this time (three months
from date of first treatment) I had the
pleasure to see my patient greatly im
proved; his appetite and digestion, which
had been bad, now good 5 general health
improved; he was no longer irritable and
gloomy, but was sprightly and hopeful, and
looked

forward

with

confidence

to

an

ultimate and permanent cure. The par
oxysms, which had been frequent and
severe, had entirely ceased. Treatment con
tinued.

Patient died about six months-

afterward, or nine months from date oftreatment, from an intercurrent disease. I

believe if patient had lived or been put upon
the hydrocyanate of iron treatment sooner,
that a permanent cure would have been

effected. There is one thing sure in this
case, that it controlled the paroxysms better

and more effectually than any remedy that
had been administered before. It possesses
this advantage over the bromides, that it
not only controls the paroxysms better, but
it does not impair the general health of
patient like the latter.

Since that time I

have administered this remedy to some

course of treatment with the bromides.

eight or ten cases with decided success—

I wrote to Messrs. Tilden & Co., New
York, who kindly sent me a sample of the
iron. I then put my patient upon the fol
lowing :
R Iron hydrocyanate gr. Ix
Pul. valerian
gr. cxx
M.—Ft.—Pil. No. I20. S.—One pill

about half of this number being cured,

three times daily after meals.
Each pill contains half a grain of iron

others being old and chronic cases—were
more or less benefited.

Now I do not claim

that hydrocyanate of iron is a specific for

epilepsy, but I do claim, that, if judiciously
administered and continued for a sufficient

length of time, "say one year," that it will
cure more cases than any remedy or reme
dies known to the medical profession. It

hr\
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is an excellent remedy in the treatment of
the various forms of neuralgias. It can be
combined with sulph. of quinine, sulph. of

morphia, or the extract of henbane, as each
individual case may require. It exerts a
powerful influence over the functions of the
uterus, and when combined with the ex

the proper standard of the function. Would

ties with wh

it not be well for us to lay down some

jection of c.
sight, unles

standard for the guidance of parents by
mentioning that capital letters of a black
type, an inch and a half high, and with
their limbs three-tenths of an inch in thick

relative dis)
treat them

general phy
ciple a gi\

tract of belladonna I know of no remedy
better to relieve congestive dysmenorrhcea

ness, should be clearly legible at a distance
of eighty feet. The child failing to discern
legibly these letters at the already mentioned

or irritation of the ovaries when of a neu

distance will show some serious defect in

has been a

ralgic character.

the eyes, and thus warning the parent of
the necessity of at once consulting some
oculist. The preservation of sight, and es
pecially of distant vision, is as is well known
of high importance j because defective sight
not only presents a serious hindrance to the
pursuit of many avocations, but frequently
arrests the development of the intellectual

satisfactory

faculties.

brought tc

Milltown, Ind.

DEFECTIVE VISIOIT—RETINOSCOPY.
BY WM. B. MEANY, M.D.

Some attention is being paid here by the

government authorities regarding defects of
vision among candidates for appointments
in the army, naval, and engineering depart

which wou
an otherwi.'

mentsj and
that neither
nor his mt
than hazarc
ultimate ch

ophthalmic
has the cor

ray

son

1

There

I will not tire your readers by reference
to the many causes of defect of vision pro
duced by badly lighted school-rooms, the
improper placing of desks with reference to
the windows, the inferior and small type
in which school books are printed, for the

is, probably, not one parent in a thousand

reason that school boards or the educational

when

who has the slightest idea of how large an
object—say a capital letter—a child should

departments appear to be unwilling to be
stow sufficient thought upon the subject, no
doubt thinking what they, as children,

permitted :
amined bei

had to endure, is sufficiently adequate for

amination

the helpless ones who are now under their

the cost of

ments.

May I say few things are more remark
able than the

imperfection of common

knowledge about all matters which relate to
the use and functions of the eyes.

be able to see clearly at a distance of a
hundred feet. How many parents are there
who could say whether any of their children
had acuteness of vision or not, or whether

they possessed natural color vision or not?
The myopic and hypermetropic people have
been created within historic times, and

myopics and hypermetropics have increased
enormously within the experience of many
who are now living. A myopic or hyper
metropic child rarely escapes punishment
for errors which are the direct consequence
of its defects. It would seem to be a first step
in the direction of taking proper care of the

eyes, that the people generally should know
what these organs should be able to ac
complish. Knowledge would all the better
be more widely diffused if we look upon
vision as a physical capability, just as well
fitted to be recognized as any athletic per
formance.

Acuteness of distant vision is

care.

into the n;
and

fixed

havir

Stan

can be de

is said, v
askt

or rejected

ment to tl

Between what is called normal or natural

pended in

vision, and defects which are absolutely and
manifesdy disqualifying, there are, almost
as a matter of course, many intermediate

army who

degrees, depending upon the varieties of

should so
amination.

short sight and other malformations of the
eye which meet us at every turn. These
intermediate degrees have been stumbling
blocks to numbers of young men, otherwise
of promise, who have engaged in long con
tinued study for a special object, and who
then, at the last moment, have been re

jected on account of some defect of vision
which might as well have been discovered
and recognized as a disqualification years
before. In this connection it maybe stated
that it has been the practice of the authori

manner,

defective

to appeal'
rejection,
medical s

defects of
them froi
medicine-

no attentit

mology is
rnology ct

to practic
ploma.
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ts by
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hicktance
scern
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Qt of
some

-d eslown

sight
3 the

sntly
ccual

ence

ties with whom rested the acceptance or re
jection of candidates to consider defects of

sight, unless existing in extreme, as only
relative disqualifications—that is to say—to
treat them as counting for so much in a
general physical examination. On this prin
ciple a given degree of defect of sight,
which would have insured the rejection of
an otherwise not well qualified candidate,
has been allowed to pass in one who was
satisfactory in all other physical require
ments; and the evil of this plan has been
that neither the candidate, nor his parents,
nor his medical advisers, could do more
than hazard a conjecture with regard to his

ultimate chance of being accepted. Every
ophthalmic surgeon in London, no doubt,
has the constant experience of having boys
brought to him with the inquiry, "Will
my son

be

admitted to the army, or

:e to

into the navy, or into the civil service ?"
and having to reply that there is no
fixed standard by which the question

type

can be determined.

There are cases, it

• the

is said, where the

military authorities,

pro-

the ,

onal

when asked to do so as a favor, have

. be-

permitted a candidate to be physically ex
amined before the proper time, and accepted

no

Iren,
: for

or rejected as fat as the claims of this ex
amination were concerned; in the latter case

;heir

the cost of special education and disappoint
ment to the candidate being spared, or ex

:ural

pended in some different or more useful
manner. Moreover, a candidate for the

and

ited

army who is actually rejected on account of
defective eyesight is still allowed, if he
should so please, to undergo the literary ex
amination, and then, if he should succeed,
to appeal to superior authorities against first
rejection. We are aware of instances where
medical schools graduate students whose
defects of vision are such as to disqualify
them from engaging in the practice of
medicine—their defects of vision receiving
no attention even in schools where ophthal
mology is taught—the professor of ophthal
mology certifying to their fit qualifications
to practice medicine by signing their di

ori-

ploma.
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Instances of this sort are too numerous to

be the exception where students returning
to their homes away from the services of
the oculist only to leam of their deficiencies
in this respect. No doubt this double neg
lect of the teacher of ophthalmology as
well as the student is sometimes the cause

of the wrong medicine—perhaps a poison
ous dose being taken from the "saddle
bags " and administered to the patient.
How can a syphilitic ulcer be distinguished
from a non-specific one, or the symptoms
in the various exanthems be distinguished,
or vessels avoided when the knife is re

quired, if the physician is suffering from
defective vision?

this matter?

Who then is to blame in

Can we lay all blame to the

student alone ?

We are pleased to place on record that
through the effortsof Sir Joseph Fayrer, the
India office, under his advice, has seen the
necessity of doing away w^ith the complica
tions to which we have referred, and has

issued a definite code of rules regarding the
defects of vision which disqualify candi
dates for the various departments of the
India service. These rules were drawn up

by Sir Joseph Fayrer, with a recognition of
the

assistance

which

he

received

from

Surgeon H. Cayley and from Messrs. MacNamara arid Jno. Couper, and they appear
to hold a fair balance between the require
ments of the public service and the weak
ness of those who desire to enter it. They

recognize, in the first place, that the require
ments in question are different in various
departments; and that while, for example,
a pilot must have as absolutely perfect
vision and accommodation as is possible,
a man may be an excellent officer, notwith
standing that his eyes requires the assistance
of glasses. An officer seeing better with
glassesthan without them, it is an advantage
to the service and to himself that he should

use them; and they allege, with a certain

grim humor, that the efficiency of the
German army has not been diminished,
although both officers and men are permit
ted to wear glasses. They have, however,
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with due consideration of possible loss or

until he comes within five feet of it, has

breakage, fixed the standard of acuteness
of vision for all departments for which men
are likely to be engaged in active outdoor
occupations, at such a point that the candi

vision equal to five-twentieths, or one-fourth.

date should be able to see to ride across the

country, to play cricket, and to read and
write without glasses, although he might see
much better with them. They also express
the opinion that candidates for military
service might be accepted who were de
pendent upon glasses for good vision, but
point out that this principle can not be
adopted unless officers who have errors of
refraction are enjoined to wear glasses when

on duty. It is worth while to mention that the
fear commonly entertained lest glasses may

be sources of danger during pursuit of ac
tive occupations was completely negatived
by the experience of the German army in
France. According to the surgical report
of the war the number of wounded whose

wounds were complicated in any way by
the presence of spectacles was almost infinitesimally small when compared with the
total. The principle on which the testing
of vision is conducted is that objects of a

given size, such as letters or dots, should be
clearly distinguishable at a given distance.
The size is expressed by a number which
represents the number of feet or of meters
at which the object, as a whole, is seen
under a visual angle of five minutes, or
its parts or line under a visual angle of one
minute; and at this distance it ought to be
recognizable.
Assuming the description
number of certain letters to be twenty, on a
meter scale, so that they ought to be read, in

a good light, at twenty meters distance, the
vision of the candidate will be expressed

by the fraction formed by dividing his see
ing distance from the type by the number
which indicates; so that the person who

reads No. 20 at twenty meters has vision
equal to twenty-twentieths, or equal to one.
The person who can not read No. 20 until
he comes within ten meters of it, has vision
equal to ten-twentieths, or one one-half;
and the person who can not read No. 20

When defect of vision is occasioned by dis

ease, actual or past, it is only to a limited
extent remediable by glasses; but in the
great majority of instances it is due to the
faulty shape of the eyeball, in the direction
either of so-called short sight or that of far
sight. These conditions are capable of
being corrected by glasses; and, in a general
way, the greater the defect of vision the
more powerful will be the glass required to

to be considei

of the object
It varies with
the quickest i.

low closely f
red, and gree)
sensitive to v
two to three

By lamplight
than by daylig
ing colors is cl
violet, and bk
In conclud;

correct it. The rule laid down by the India
office limits the power of glass which may

article, I beg n

be used, so as to exclude cases of extreme
defects; and provides, for most departments
of the service, that the candidate, when

known among
Retinoscopy;'

furnished with glasses not exceeding the
specified degree, shall possess vision equal
to one, with one eye, and equal to twothirds with the other. This is perfectly
simple and intelligible, and will enable any
medical man who possesses a case of testing
lens and the necssary types to determine at
once all but doubtful cases, which may be

near the margin one way or the other, and
may require special skill or special methods
of investigation. It is made essential that
the eyes which have the required acuteness

of the medica

the refraction (
any error

tha

ordinary trial g
patient—a mat

children and p.
tinoscopy is cai
cave opthalmo
method of en

simple that a fe
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titioner so as
errors of refra

be free

patients intellig

from progressive forms of disease, which
are not uncommon in the short-sighted, and

ophthalmic prat
treat the patient
fects existing. '

of

vision when corrected, shall

which tend towards an

increase of the

affection. The India office, by the pro
mulgation of these rules, has taken a step
which will be highly advantageous to all

it throws no din

who are interested in the future members of

consequently re(

should be seatt

lamp placed ov«

the rising generation; and it is to be hoped

examination.

that the United States authorities may see
their way to follow so,, excellent an example.
In the navy, however, it may be presumed

previously correi
exist in his own

that good vision would be insisted upon, in

ing him to lool
mirror, which sh

asmuch as the glasses become not only use
less, but positively detrimental, as soon as
their surfaces are dimmed by the ocean
spray. It may be useful to mention that
sensations of vision require a definite time
of exposure of the retina, which time Mr.
Cattell, of the University of Leipsic, finds

'

120 cm. in front

22 cm. focus, th

to reflect the lij
Thus we obtain
reflex.
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feet of it, has

to be considerably dependent on the nature

, or one-fourth,

of the object and the intensity of the light.
It varies with several colors. Orange gives
the quickest impression on the eye, and yel

isioned by dis-

ily to a limited
s; but in the
is due to the

1 the direction
: or that of far

re capable of

id, in a general
of vision the

low closely follows it; then comes blue,
red, and green; white, the retina, is least
sensitive to violet light-time, which is from

two to three times as long as for orange.
By lamplight the eye works more slowly
than by daylight, and the order of perceiv
ing colors is changedto orange, red, yellow,

ss required to
'n by the India

violet, and blue.

iss which may

article, I beg respectfully to call the attention
of the medical profession to what is now
known among oculists as the "Method of

ses of extreme

st departments
ididate, when
exceeding the
s vision equal
equal to two-

In concluding this already too lengthy

Retinoscopy;" a method of determining
the refraction of the eye, and of correcting
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moving horizontally across the illuminated
part. The edge of this shadow may be
linear or somewhat crescentic.

Its direc

tions may vary, being either vertical or it
may be oblique, if astigmatism exists. The
shadow moves either in the same or the op
posite direction to the mirror, so that when
the latter is tilted to the right the shadow
may come from the left, or vice versa.
On the behavior of these shadows the

method of retinoscopy depends.
If the shadow be vertical and moves with

the mirror, the case is one of myopia; but
if it moves against or in the opposite direc
tion to the mirror, it is either one of hypermetropia, emmetropia, or low myopia.
In the case of the eye, the greater the
ametropia the larger is the circle of dif

any error that may exist, by means of

fusion, and the weaker the illumination, so

that the image we see is less bright and its

s is perfectly

ordinary trial glasses without help from the
patient—a matter of no small importance in

ill enable any

children and persons of weak intellect. Re-

case of testing

tinoscopy is carried out by means of a con

) determine at

cave opthalmoscopic mirror alone.

yhich may be
;he other, and

method of employing retinoscopy is so

)ecial methods
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isted upon, innot only useal, as soon as
by the ocean
mention that

. definite time
lich time Mr.

Leipsic, finds

The

simple that a few practical trials will suffice
to make it understood by the general prac
titioner so as to enable him to discover
errors of refraction, and thus advise his

patients intelligently to seek the aid of an
ophthalmic practitioner, or if he sees fit, to
treat the patient and correct any visual de
fects existing. The patient, to be examined,
should be seated in a dark room, with a
lamp placed over his head so far back that

it throws no direct rays upon his face, and
consequently requires no moving during the
examination. Then the observer—having

previously corrected anyametropia that may
exist in his own eye—takes a position about
120 cm. in front of the patient, and direct
ing him to look at the perforation in the
mirror, which should be a concave one and
22 cm. focus, the physician will be enabled

to reflect the light along the visual axis.
Thus we obtain the ordinary red fundus

reflex. If we now rotate the mirror slightly
from side to side on its vertical axis, we see
a shadow come out from behind the pupil,

, '/i'-i-'/

edge less distinct.

On looking through the perforation of the
mirror we get the ordinary fundus reflex;
bright, if the patient be emmetropic, less so
the greater the ametropia. We now rotate
the mirror on its vertical axis to the right.
If a vertical shadow comes across the pupil
from the patient's right, i. e., in the same
direction as the movement of the mirror, or
if the shadow move in the same direction

as the circle of light on the patient's face,
the case is one of myopia. Should the
shadow be well defined and move in the

opposite direction to the above, it can safely
be assumed to be a case of hjrpermetropia.
Each eye must of course be tried separately.
London, England.

The Governor of Missouri has signed the
bill, passed at the last session of the legisla
ture, providing for the distribution of the

unclaimed bodies of paupers among the
Medical Colleges of the State for dissection.

Dr. Grawitz, assistant to Prof. Virchow,
states that trichina spiralis have been found
in as many as one-third of the cases of socalled muscular rheumatism, which have
been examined post-mortem.
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LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

Messrs. Editors;

The physician who

visits this metropolis earnestly desiring to
study the methods and practice of the
leaders of professional opinion suffers with
an embarrassment of riches.

I find easy

access to every hospital and clinic on pre
senting my card, and the field is so rich and
extensive that the question is not "what
can I do to-day? " but rather how to make
a selection frona the various clinics.

Du

ring the three weeks I have been here,
devoting myself wholly to gynecology and
general surgery, I have seen, with a few
exceptions, all the leading men engaged in
hospital practice, and have been occupied
every day in observing and noting methods
and results. I trust a recital of some of my
observations may interest you.
I have seen much of Dr. T. Addis Em
met's work.

I first saw him in his most

brilliant field, that of plastic operations.
Sitting at his elbow I saw him operate in a
case furnishing a perfect illustration of his

teachings regarding laceration of the
perinseum. The cutaneous surface of the
perinaeum was perfect, indeed it was intact
up to the fourchette. On separating the
labia, a rectocele presented, with deep di

verging sulci running up each side.

Cica-

tricial lines and separation of fascia and
muscles, without resistance, are perceptible
to the touch when the finger is exploring
the parts. The patient was anesthetized
with ether and put in the lithotomy position.

holder, and pr
silk loop into
looped. Scissc
plastic work, z
great celerity,

operator, from within outward, as It were.
median line of the sulcus, emerges at that

than when the

point, is reintroduced in the same spot and
carried away from the operator, emerging

purpose. The a

The urine is pa?

just beyond the freshened edge of the recto

the bowels are '
the patient doe
knees are not

cele, immediately opposite the point of in
troduction on the other side of the sulcus.

The other sulcus (on opposite side of recto

patient is allow

cele) is sutured the same way. In this way

bed.

the suture takes a V-shaped course, and the

lower segment of tissue is folded in and
tucked upward.

The number of sutures

required for this part of the operation is
four or six.

After this set of sutures is

drawn into place, there remains a small
triangular space of freshened surface in
front of the rectocele.

This is closed by

the crown stitch, introduced through the
labial tissue at the lower caruncle (where
one tenaculum was placed), across and
through the crest of the rectocele, through

the opposite labia and. out at the caruncle of
that side.

The sut

eighth day.
Dr. Emmet h
to the relations

nseum. He say:
perinseum as the

latter organ, he
and is maintainei

heart and lungs j
The perineum, h
more than anyt
upon injuries to
rition, he lays do

One or two superficial sutures

the head has er
ceases to recede a

and that it deals with the tissues which have

apex at the crest of the rectocele. After
denuding these surfaces and bringing the
tenacula together, the perinasum will be
drawn upward toward the arch of the pubes,

been injured.

the tissues at the outlet will be rolled in,

it through the i

The needle is passed to the bottom and

upon these tenacula in diverging directions

Traction

nerves with th

dam at the o
used by Emme
slightly curved
fourths to one

with scissors, and the operation consists of
two similar parts, one for each side. Dr.
Emmet called my attention particularly to
the manner of passing the sutures, which is
the most essential part of the operation.
They are of silver wire, and are passed
from the apex of each sulcus toward the

will form three triangles with a common

One tenaculum was hooked into the crest

of the rectocele and drawn upward by an
assistant; another tenaculum was hooked
into the fourchette, and one upon each side

gluteal muscle

The denudation is done altogether

complete the closure of this anterior trian
gular space. The first set of sutures are now
twisted and turned into the deep vagina and
the ends snipped off; the lower set, in
cluding the crown stitch, are twisted and
shotted and protrude externally. When all
is completed the result of the operation can
be appreciated. Then one first realizes that
the field of operation is within the vagina,

into the labia at the caruncle.

of plunging a

restoring the natural size of the vaginal
outlet and the vaginal canal will be reduced

CnrrEspniiiiBiiEB.

The parts are restored to

their normal relations.

I have now seen

Dr. Emmet do this operation several times,
and when one sees what it accomplishes one
is not disposed to return to the old method

should be applied
The so-called sup]
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re restored to
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several times,
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:he old method

of plunging a huge perineal needle through
gluteal muscles, fascia, blood vessels, and
nerves with the result of forming a thick
dam at the ostium vaginse. The needle

used by Emmet in this operation is round,
slightly curved at the point, and from threefourths to one inch in length. He carries
it through the tissues with a strong needleholder, and prefers it to be armed with a
silk loop into which the wire sutures are
looped. Scissors are used by Emmet in
plastic work, and he handles them with
great celerity. The bleeding is much less
than when the knife is used for the same

purpose. The after treatment is very simple.

wire. He is pains-taking in his details and
observes all the precautions of the antiseptic
system. One can not but note hisdexterity
in the manipulation of silver wire. He
often twists it with his fingers, turns it with
one stroke of the tenaculum, and rapidly

snugs it away in its proper nidus. In his
study he laid before me the original tables
of cases which you see in his work on

gynecology. The amount of patient clinical
research represented by these tabulated cases
is immense. Emmet is a very plain-spoken

and straight-forward man. He is an earnest
seeker after truth, and a sagacious clinical
investigator. He is one of that class of

The urine is passed every four or six hours j
the bowels are kept soluble, and as a rule
the patient does not require opium. The
knees are not bound together, and the
patient is allowed to shift her position in

medical authors, who, after long and exten
sive clinical research, writes a book, instead

bed.

saries.

The sutures are

removed

on the

eighth day.
Dr. Emmet holds very decided views as
to the relations and functions of the perin«eum. He says it is absurd to regard the
perinaeum as the support of the uterus. The
latter organ, he says, is a movable organ,
and is maintained in its position just as the
heart and lungs are suspended in the chest.
The perineum, he says, supports the rectum
more than anything else.
Commenting
upon injuries to adjacent organs in partu
rition, he lays down the rule that whenever
the head has engaged the perinseum and
ceases to recede after every pain, the forceps
should be applied and the child delivered.
The so-called support of perinseum, as usual
ly done, he pronounces " the devil's own
work." He regards retraction of the perinceum by one or two fingers in the rectum
as the only correct and efficient method of
protection to the perinaeum in labor. In
addition to his own operation for laceration
and ectropium of the cervix, I saw Dr. Em
met do an ovariotomy of exceptional difficul
ty. After cleansing the peritoneal cavity,
he sutured the divided peritonjeum with cat
gut first, and then sutured the rerhaining
layers of the divided parietes with silv r

of preparing a digest of accumulated litera
ture.

Emmet has almost wholly abandoned

intrauterinemedication, and seldom uses pes

The prolonged hot vaginal douche,

the glycerine tampon, and local application
of iodine are important features of treatment
in his practice.
Dr. Charles Carroll Lee is one of the

surgeons at the Woman's Hospital.

He is

a man of fine presence, splendid voice, and
engaging manners. I have watched him
work with great interest.
He is one of
those surgeons who seem to be transformed
upon taking the scalpel in hand. Always
courteous, he is changed from the unas
suming gentleman to the aggressive and
self-reliant operator. The first operation I
saw him do was an Alexander. The patient
had a lacerated perinieum and the uterus
came down outside the labia. The peri
nseum was first restored, and during the
same etherization Alexander's operation was

performed.

With one bold stroke of the

knife he cut down on each side through the

muscular layer covering the inguinal ring,
and quickly is61ated the round ligaments.
After making traction upon them and draw
ing them forward, the ligaments were short
ened by stitchmg them with cat-gut to the
periosteum of the pubic spine on each side.
The wounds were closed with cat-gut sutures

after placing a rubber drainage tube and

Ubtary
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dressed antisepdcally. I saw this patient a
week afterward, and the operation wounds
were healing, although defective drainage
had necessitated an early removal of the
dressings. The perinseum had united. Lee
did not speak of this operation with marked
enthusiasm, especially as to efficiency and
permanency of results. I understood him
to say that he had done the operation three
or four times with results rather encouraging

than otherwise. For my own part I do not
believe this procedure can be relied upon
for effective and permanent results While
the same forces continue to act, the ligaments
will continue to yield. I also saw Dr. Lee
do a laparotomy and remove the uterine

appendages. The case was one of cystic
and adherent ovary on one side with chronic
double salpyngitis. The patient was thirty

Another operation I saw at the Woman's
Hospital last week deserves mention. It
was a new method of operating for complete
laceration of the perinaum, involving the
sphincter ani, apd the operator was Dr. P.
F. Chambers. I have just noted a descrip
tion of the operation in the last issue of the
South-Western Medical Gazette (page

ii8), but like Emmet's perineal operation,
it must be seen to be fully understood. The
rectal tear and lacerated sphincter are first
united with silkworm-gut sutures, which are
tied from the rectal surface, then the peri
neal laceration is repaired as usual. The

and broughi
tube of left
tying close t
and tube thi
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and extenji
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side being ii
tire append;
for ligature:
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silk-worm-gut sutures are left to care for
themselves, and they usually disappear in

sutures.

two or three weeks.

hesive strip'

If the gut sutures dis

years old; had consulted Dr. Robert F.

turb the patient they can be removed at
any time. In adjusting the silver wire
sutures in this operation "Aveling's wire

Weir for pain in coccyx.

coil" was used.

No disease being

tion. The
half inches
cated ovarie

This consists of a coil of

lo

composed tl
ward I saw '

in the Marc
Hospital. I
was a youn{

found there she was referred by Dr. Weir to
Dr. Lee. The abdomen was opened by a
two inch incision, the ovaries were released

silver wire made by wrapping the wire
several turns around a needle or other staff
so as to form a close coil about half an inch

found cystic

from adhesions, drawn up into the incisions,
a silk ligature thrown around the broad
ligament near the uterus, and ovaries and

long. This coil is slipped down on the ad
justed silver wire suture and secured by a
compressed shot. When the suture is re

removed.

tubes removed.

A small, almost sessile

moved the shot is snipped off, the coil

pelvis.

Th(

fibroid of uterus at first deceived the touch

slipped off, and the suture has ends as long

moved.

Th

as the coil was, and can be easily removed.

and the abdc

and was mistaken for the ovary.

It was not

recent blooc

' healthy, and

Being supplied with muscular

When the ends of the suture are twisted

this case.

fibres it would retract and the stump would

down and cut close they become imbedded
in the tissues, and we all know how difficult
it is to remove them after swelling has taken

case.

think.

place.

Aveling's wire coil avoids this dif

assistant.

ficulty.

Dr. Chambers is a young man,

removed.

almost surely bleed. Moreover, the re
moval of the appendages and consequent
results will arrest the growth of the fibroid.
After sponging out Douglas' cul-de-sac the
incised peritonaeum was first stitched to
gether with cat-gut and the remaining layers

fresh

from

his service as intertie in the

adhesive strips, cotton pad and bandage

Woman's Hospital, and is Dr. Gaillard
Thomas' assistant in the management of his
private hospital.
Dr. W. Gill Wylie, of the Polyclinic, is
doinga great deal of abdominal surgery, and
he is doing it well. I first saw him operate

formed the dressing.

at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

of the abdominal wall united with silk su

tures passed through their entire thickness.
The surface of the coapted wound was
dusted with iodoform,. and iodoform gauze,
All instruments used

The case was

in every operation in this hospital are im oae of chronic salpyngitis and adherent
mersed in antiseptic solution and antiseptic ovary. The finger swept over the vaginal
precautions scrupulously observed. Ether vault could detect the soft, enlarged tubes
is invariably administered by means of and attached ovary, and the extent of the
Clover's apparatus.

mass could be outlined by bimanual palpa
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The incision was about two and a

five laparotomies. All this work has been

half inches; two fingers introduced, extri

done since 1882, and about one-half was
done in Bellevue Hospital. Of the one
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itis and adherent

3t over the vaginal

oft, enlarged tubes
the extent of the

yj bimanual palpa

and brought them up into the incision. The
tube of left side was filled with pus; after
tying close to the uterus and removing ovary
and tube the stump was touched with pure
carbolic acid.

The

adhesions were firm

and extensive, and separation caused con
siderable haemorrhage. The lube of right
side being in chronic inflammation the en
tire appendage was removed. Strong silk
for ligatures. Peritonseum was sponged.
No irrigation. Small, long, glass drainage
tube was put in and wound closed with silk
sutures. lodoform, antiseptic cotton, ad
hesive strips, and broad flannel bandage
composed the dressing. Two days after
ward I saw Wylie operate in a similar case
in the Marquart in the yard of Bellevue
Hospital. Like the preceding, the patient
was a young woman. The left ovary was
found cystic,, the cyst being filled with a
recent blood-clot. Ovary and tube were
removed. The ovary and tube of right
side, on examination, were found to be
healthy, and were dropped back mto the
pelvis. The cyst broke while being re
moved. The peritoneal cavity was sponged
and the abdomen closed. No drainage in
this case. Dressing the same as in previous

thetic was well administered.

Wylie is a Southern man, a Georgian, I
think. He was formerly J. Marion Sims'
assistant. He is a young man yet—I would
say about forty-two. He has thin iron-gray
hair, and wears only a moustache. He has
a rosy, strong and pleasant face, a compact,
•erect figure, and a genial, pleasant manner.
He dresses neatly and plainly, and is alto
gether unaffected. He is a man of firm
convictions, and is self-reliant at all times.
His work in abdominal surgery is immense,

and judging from what I see here, he is
doing more abdominal surgery than any
He gave me

this morning a reprint of his paper pub
lished last month in the Medical Record^ in
which he reports one hundred and twenty-

Just before

begining the operation he called on one of
the physicians from the Polyclinic to give
the ether; and he was so desirous of seeing
the steps of the operation that he did not
look closely to keeping up the anesthesia.
The case was one in which he resorted to

drainage, after severing adhesions and re
moving a pus tube; but he did not wash out
the peritoneal cavity. In another case of
cystic ovary at Bellevue, the sponges used
were dead (without elasticity) and old; and
he complained much of their worthlessness.
The cyst was broken in process of removal,
yet, after sponging with imperfect sponges,
no drainage, and without irrigation, the
wound was closed.

case.

other surgeon in New York.

hundred and twenty-five cases twelve have
died; but three of these were supra-pubic
hysterectomies, one a case of suppurative
peritonitisj excluding these would give a
mortality of about seven (7) per cent.
Having heard much of his work and
knowing his excellent results, I was a little
disappointed in his details. For example,
in the first laparotomy I saw him do, he
complained a great deal of the anesthetic,
and the imperfect anesthesia di 1 delay and
annoy him; but I do not think the anes

The patient made a

good recovery, and one may say these are
only details, yet it is just such details that are
of great moment in abdominal surgery. It
occurred to me that his antiseptic pre
cautions enabled him to have a greater
latitude in the toilette of the peritonaum than

operators, who, following Mr. Tait, rely
solely upon cleanliness. Wylie is careful
to use a bichloride solution for his hands

throughout the operation, and a carbolic
solution for instruments, ligatures, sponges,
etc. He told me that in his last thirty-two

laparotomies he has not had a death.
Wylie is a man of strong individuality,
and applies in his practice certain views of
uterine pathology and therapeutics not gen
erally accepted. He gives endometritis a
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thing antiseptic, and the work neatly done.
I
then accompanied him to his wards and
endometritis he regards a formidable dis
saw
him operate in a case of exceptional
ease, frequently the precursor and cause of
interest.
The patient, a woman, aged fifty
salpyngiiis. In treating this condition he
years,
was
admitted to the hospital sonie
uses the dilator, washes out the cavityof the
prominent place in his pathology. Chronic

hospital, and '
titled "How
should be re.could but note

his strong, int

days before with strangulated femoral hernia

punctilious ot

tampon saturated with boro-glyceride and of the right side. Operation under strict

by the operatoi
this brings m

uterus and applies to the cervix a cotton

alum. He uses this tampon in peri-uterine
inflammation also, and estimates it very

antiseptic precautions; gut returned; wound
healed, and everything portended quick re

highly as an agent of depletion. Here is covery. Forty-eight hours previous to the
the formula for the solution :
a Acid, carbolic.

time I saw her, the temperature ran up to

3ss

Boro-glyceride
3'j
Alumenis pulv.
giv
Glycernise q. s., add Oj

revolutionized,

abdomen. When I sawher the pulsewas 140,

the old days,

small and wiry, with high temperature and ex

gladly welcom

tending peritonitis. The symptoms were thus

union.

interpreted by Dr. Stimson; the gut was so im
Boro-glyceride is a saturated solution of paired by strangulation that ulceration and
He does not

• use hot water and rest in these conditions,

believing that treatment efficient only in
salpyngitis and ovaritis. He dilates the
cervical canal in almost all cases of severe

great change;

I02, pulse 120, swelling and tenderness of

M.

boracic acid in glycerine.

"the new sui

the practice <

sloughing had taken place after its return to
abdomen, and fecal extravasation and peri
tonitis followed. Ether was administered;
short incision in median line of abdomen ;

finger introduced and gut explored at

operative inter
ing the joints
the month I ha'

washed out, ai

with prompt i
Complicated cc

Intestines were matted by

and left untou

tion through the uterus is so provided for plastic exudation. Another incision was
that flexion and version can not materially made just above, and parallel with Poupart's

result of good i
is opened as

dysmenorrhea, and declares that thecircula

site of hernia.

Erysi

cemia no more

ligament. The intestine was drawn out,
lieves, does more to obstruct the circulation and two openings found in the gut from

obstruct it.

Obstinate constipation, he be

than displacement.

It follows, of course,

that pessaries are not highly esteemed
as curative agents. Dilatation of the cer
vix with his steel dilator, double-bladed,
until the index finger can readily pass to

the first joint he regards the most effective
treatment for the vomiting of pregnancy.
He uses the sound in diagnosis, and

which fluid feces were exuding.

The ex

hausted condition of patient forbade ex
cision of the diseased section of intestine at

once, and a ligature was passed through it

whose memory he holds in affectionate
veneration.

I spent the whole of last Monday after

in order to secure its retention outside. The

fession who dec

in "the bug tl

central incision closed. Brandy was freely

administered hypodermically and the patient
putto bed. If this woman hadbeen young,
robust, and well nourished, I believe she
would have recovered.

Of course the

noon at Bellevue Hospital with Dr. Lewis question of resection of intestine was left
A. Stimson.

His first operation was for a

large neuroma which appeared in the stump
a year after amputation of the foot. In ad
dition to excising the tumor he dissected up
the nerve through the entire extent of
cicatrical tissue and removed it.

Every

attempted are
dently executed
phere of large
standing this, tl

abdominal cavity was thoroughly irrigated
with water at temperature of 107® F. (in
dicated by thermometer) bringing away

frequently resorts to the curette, using the fecal matter. A rubber drainage tube was
sharp instrument of Marion Sims. His introduced into the inguinal wound, and the
clinical talks are replete with allusions to
the work and teachings of J. Marion Sims,

tumors dissectt

intestine excisi

for after determination.

During this operation I stood at the table
alongside my friend. Dr. Robert T. Morris,
of New York, who, while house-surgeon at

Bellevue in 1883, did so much to popularize
the antiseptic system in all its details in that

what they are 1

of the germs."
the great imprc
and its splendic
gospel of cleanl
from the value

but is only the
part for the ent
of the antiseptic
tial in obtainin
manner of thei

details may var
operators. The
septic system ii
and obstetrical
advance in me-
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.cepting, of course, anesthesia. The system
titled "How we Treat Wounds To-day," attains an exalted degree of cleanliness, a
hospital, and whose valuable little work en

degree which can only becertainly and uni
formly attained by the painstaking applica
tion of antiseptic methods. To be equipped
punctilious observance of Listerian details for antiseptic work and familiar with anti
bytheoperator, assistants, and nurses. And septic methods is the plain duty of every
this brings me to say a few words about practitioner who does surgical practice.

should be read by every practitioner. I
could but note the satisfaction playing across
his strong, intellectual face as he saw the

"the new surgery." Within a few years
the practice of surgery has undergone a

There are other matters fresh in mind of
which I would like to write, but this com

;rature ran up to

great change; indeed, it has almost been munication has already attained unexpected

,nd tenderness of
the pulse was i4o>

revolutionized. The profuse suppuration of
the old days, with the "laudable pus" so

mperature and ex'mptomswere thus

gladly welcomed, is superseded by primary

length. I would, if space permitted, write
you of the splendid surgical work of the
Sayres, of Wyeth, and Bull, and Weir and

; the gut wassoim-

cemia no more close the wards and prevent

at ukeration and

operative interference. The fear of openmg the joints belongs to the past. Within

3 previous to the

: after its return to

vasation and periwas administered;

union.

Erysipelas, pyaemia, and

septi-

the month I have seen the knee-joint opened,
washed out, and the broken patella wired,

Gerster. I may do so at another time. I
visit Sayre's office almost every day. He
has not been well during the greater part of
the winter, but the soft spring air is rapidly
restoring his wonted vigor. He has greatly
improved his methods of treating lateral cur
vature, and has a system of gymnastics for
developing each particular one of those

gut explored at

with prompt union and restored function.
Complicated compound fractures are dressed

s were matted by

and left untouched for a month, with the

seven layers of dorsal muscles that is as

ther incision was

result of good union. The peritoneal cavity
is opened as a diagnostic measure, large

wonderful in execution as it is effective in
restoration. No one can describe it; it

tumors dissected out, and segments of the
intestine excised. Operations not before

mirably supported in his work by his two
great and original surgeon. He is full of
ingenuity and strong common sense. And

passed through it

attempted are now aggressively and confi
dently executed, and that, too, in the atmos
phere of large general hospitals. Notwith
standing this, there are members of the pro

line of abdomen;

illel with Poupart's
was drawn out,

i in the gut from ,
exuding. The exatient forbade ex:tion of intestine at

ntion outside. The

fession who declare that they do not believe

horoughly irrigated

in "the bug theory," and inveigh against

are of 107° F. (inir) bringing away
drainage tube was
inal wound, and the
Brandy was freely

I much to popularize

what they are pleased to call "the tyranny
of the germs." But that does not explain
the great improvement in wound treatment
and its splendid results. Neither does *'the
gospel of cleanliness" detract in any degree
from the value of the antiseptic method,
but is only the substitution of one essential
part for the entire system. The principles
of the antiseptic system are absolutely essen
tial in obtaining these results, though the
manner of their application in respect to
details may vary with the fancy of various
operators. The introduction of the anti
septic system into surgical, gynaecological,
and obstetrical practice marks the greatest

all its details in that

advance in medicine of the century—ex-

:ally and the patient
an had been young,

,hed, I believe she
I. Of course the
f intestine was left
I stood at the table
•. Robert T. Morris,
ile house-surgeon at

must be seen to be appreciated. He is ad
talented and charming sons.

Sayre is a

then he has a great, generous, kind heart,
that is a fit companion to his big brain. In
his office I see patients from every part of
the continent. This morning Silver City,
New Mexicoj Boston; Milwaukee; and
Richmond, Va., were represented at the
same time.

Dr. E. R. Palmer, of Louisville, returned
home two weeks ago after spending almost
a month here.

He devoted his time espe

cially to genito-urinary surgery and skin dis
eases.

1 believe he can attend more clinics

at widely separated hospitals in one day than
any man I ever met. He was cordially re
ceived by the profession here, and his supe
rior professional attainments and fine social

qualities won many additions to his already
large circle of friends.
I, too, shall be off for home in a few days,
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having about completed the purposes of my
visit. My first engagement for to-morrow
is to see an ovariatomy by Dr. T. Gaillard
Thomas.

He has been confined to his

room for several days with a severe cold,
and I have not yet seen him work.
L. S. McMurtry.
Hotel Bartholdi, New York, April i6, 1887.

Translafinns.
BY CARL WEIDNER, M.D.

Charcot's Sensational Experiments

solution. It must also be given at night, at
the time of going to ^tt^^neverin the mom

ing,

not during the day, and no liquid is

to be taken after the dose has been given.

Sometimes the patient vomits a little
mucus toward the morning hours, but the

greater portion of the remedy has by that
time been absorbed.

This treatment must

be renewed every night, and usually the
improvement is marked by the third morn

ing, or sooner; blood, mucus, pain, all
three having disappeared. Adisease which
formerly made us despair now has lost its

cul-de-sac of the

arily found in s
receive the mer

during the perio(
to have occurre

the essayist deci
vagina to reliev*
same time to ev,
in the distended
the uterus and tht
rectal tissues ind
tion at two differ
He made first
transverse incisio
vesical and reel

WITH Hypnotism.—Charcot, in presence of

terror to us.

a delegation from the Societe de Medicine
Legale, proves, by clinical experiments at

podermic injection of morphia. Bismuth

finger and the sp.

the Salpetriere Hospital, that any subject at

subnitrat. may be given during the day.

all under the influence of hypnotism may
be induced to make or sign a will. There

Small doses of ipecac are more than use

bladder and the
was thus enabled

were present Rabinski, Brouardel, Mottet,
Horteloup, and a large number of other

two centuries without lessening the mortality

French savants.

years the above has been adopted as almost

The result of the experi

The opium may be substituted by a hy

less; they have been tried in India for over
in dysentery.

Since more than twenty

the only treatment in British India and has

ments opens up an entirely new field of
medical jurisprudence.— The WorlSs Med

given the best results.—Medical,

ical Ret'iew, April, 1887.

March 26, 1887.

nel. He stoppec
intheneighborho
formed vagina «
bolated water anc

gauze, in order t
few days he foi
narrowed a little
come thicker and

Treatment of Dysentery.—In a cor

respondence from Bombay, Dr. C. MacDowall, physician in the British army of
East India, speaks with great enthusiasm of
the treatment of dysentery by Ipecacuanha.
Like other friends of this treatment, such as

Docker, Ewart, Cunningham, Malun, etc.,

Artificial Vagina.—A case of complete

resolved to finish

absence of vagina, with periodical pains,was
another interesting subject brought before

the uterus; but t

the Societe de Chirurgie, March 23, 1887,
by Polaillon.

of intervesico-rect

A young girl, when fifteen years old, suf
fered vivid pains in the abdomen at variable

he had to dig still
ly the uterus, he
fice.

He incised

fying knife and ei
lithotome, whose

intervals, but these ' came pretty regularly
every month toward her eighteenth year;

at two centimetei

complication most feared, i e., hepatic sup
puration. But he emphasizes, particularly,

but then she had never menstruated. Polail

ful of dark-browi

retain such a large dose by about twenty

finger in the rectum, the doctor found that

drops of laudanum an hour before giving the
ipecac; also the application of a sinapism

only a thin layer of tissue existed between

menses have not

the bladder and the rectum, that there ex

possible.

isted no vaginal canal whatever, and that
he could not detect anything of the superior

of the vagina; u

he says that it is almost a specific, renders
the disease easy to cure, and prevents the

lon, examining her at that time, found an
" that the remedy be given early in the dis absence of any vulvar opening, the latter
ease, at the proper time and in the proper being closed by a resistent plane. On the
manner." The principles of the treatment other hand, hypogastric palpation revealed
a hard tumor in the belly; by rectal touch
are :
1. To give a large dose of ipecac, at least he distinguished a sort of neck at the lower
part of the tumor. By vesico-rectal ex
thirty grains, for an adult.
2. To prepare the stomach to accept and amination, a sound in the bladder and the

over the stomach^ and to administer the

ipecac in the form of large pills, not in

moment from

th'

thorough cleansin
injections, five ru
and the cylinded
are placed into 1
jections for two mc
out any accidents,
is about of normal

it is double); the

M. Lefort insist:
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ay, and no liquid is
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2nt vomits a little

cul-de-sac of the vagina (the latter is ordin
arily found in such cases) which serves to
receive the menstrual blood. The pains
during the periods when menstruation ought
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cases, a small free space at the vaginal con
tact with the cervix uteri.

M. Polaillon affirms that there was not

to have occurred were so intolerable that

aing hours, but the
remedy has by that

a trace of mucous membrane upon the cervix,
and adds that the separation of the vesical

the essayist decided to create an artificial

and the rectal walls was done with com

vagina to relieve the suffering, and at the

This treatment must

same time to evacuate the blood contained

It, and usually the
I by the third morn,, mucus, pain, all

in the distended uterus; but the mobility of

parative facility; a fact which M. Lefort
also had noted in an analogous operation.—
Progres Medical, March 26, 1887.

d. A disease which
air now has lost its

substituted by a hy-

morphia.

Bismuth

:n during the day.
are more than useied in India for over

ssening the mortality
more than twenty

an adopted as almost
Jritish India and has

5.—Progres Medical^

the uterus and the thinnessof the intervesico-

rectal tissues induced him to do the opera
tion at two different times.

He made first a way to the uterus by a
transverse incision and by separation of the
vesical and rectal walls by means of the
finger and the spatula. By the sound in the
bladder and the finger in the rectum, he
was thus enabled to dig a long vaginal tun
nel. He stopped when he thought he was
in the neighborhood of the uterus; the newly
formed vagina was washed out with carbolated water and tamponed with iodoformgauze, in order to keep it open. After a
few days he found that the canal had
narrowed a little and that its walls had be

come thicker and quite solid.
—A case of complete

periodical pains, was
bject brought before
;ie, March 23, 1887,
fifteen years old, sufe abdomen at variable

ime pretty regularly
her eighteenth year;
menstruated. Polailthat time, found an

ir opening, the latter
stent plane. On the

It was then

resolved to finish the operation by opening
the uterus; but before reaching this organ
he had to dig still through three centimeters
of intervesico-rectal tissue. Reachingfinal
ly the uterus, he found it without any ori
fice. He incised it with an ordinary scari
fying knife and enlarged this incision with a
lithotome, whose branches had been fixed

at two centimeters. A quarter of a glass
ful of dark-brown liquid escaped at that
moment from the opened uterus. Then
thorough cleansing by corrosive sublimate

ic palpation revealed
illy; by rectal touch

injections, five rubber tubes tied together,
and the cylinded formed by these tubes
are placed into the vagina. Vaginal in

t of neck at the lower

jections for two months.

By vesico-rectal exthe bladder and the
the doctor found that
issue existed between

ectum, that there exal whatever, and that

nythingof the superior

out any accidents.

Cicatrization with

At present the uterus

Removal of the Uterus by Ligation

AFTER Inversion.—Lefort reports a case of
removal of the uterus by ligation after in

version, and insists upon the benignity of
the operation. The patient, a woman thirtyfive years, had given birth to a child in
February, 1886, after an irregular labor,

which necessitated the use of the forceps.
The delivery was slow, and after extraction
of the placenta the attending physician de
tected that the uterus was inverted.

Re

duction was performed at once, but the

inversion reproduced itself, reduction again
and appearance of peritonitic symptoms j
soon after inversion occurs again, and so
thoroughly that after a few days the uterus
rests wedged in the vagina; marked metrorrhagia. June the loth, Lefort examines
the patient, and states the existence in the

vagina of a rounded, polypoid tumor, sur
rounded above by a soft ring; abdominal
palpation in addition to this shows absence
of uterus in the normal position. June i8th^
methodical attempts at reduction are made
under chloroform without success.

Suc

cessive attempts are made with the same ill
success, the same negative result after theuse of Gariel's pessary. Metrorrhagia con
tinues abundant. On July the i8th, ablation
of the inverted uterus by an elastic ligature
being tied very tightly around the pedicle
with facility, after bringing the uterus out
side of the vagina. Pain for two hours

is about of normal size (M. Polaillon thinks afterwards. The uterus detaches itself after
it is double); there are no pains, but the ten days; no bad accidents. Pain as well
menses have not yet appeared.

Coitus is

possible.

M. Lefort insists on the complete absence
of the vagina; usually there is, in such

as haemorrhage have ceased since the opera

tion; no menstrual flow. ^
M. Lefort states that he was surprised at
the diminution in size of the tumor after the.-
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application of the elastic ligature cutting off The solution used is i to 4. Dose, 15 to
20 minims.—Medical, March 26,
Trelat also dwells on this latter fact from his 1887.

the blood supply to the uterine tissue. M.

own experience.—Progres Medical, March
26, 1887.

Liquid Vaseline.—Dujardin-Beaumetz,
at a meeting of the Societe de Therapeuu-

Animal Grafting with the Skin of the

Frog.—Dubousquet-Laborderie and Baratoux have made successful experiments with

que, of January 26, 1887, recalls the dif
ficulty experienced with the hypodermic in
jection of irritating substances, such as

skin-grafting with frog's skin. The con

ique {Progres

1. A granulating wound.
2. Avoidance of bleeding (the coagula

4. Docility and immobility of the patient
during
first three or four days, the
Meunier has lately made experiments with physiciantheattending
to the first dressings him
eucalyptol in the treatment of phthisis, using self, which must be antiseptic. —Progres
twenty parts of eucalyptol to one hundred Medical, March 26, 1887.

parts of liquid vaseline.

self that the remedy is absorbed. He has
used iodoform and eucalyptol. both united

and separate, but his trials also with other
substances have not given him satisfactory
results.

Duchenne says, the substance in question

is not vaseline, but oil of vaseline. It does

not require to be cleaned by means of sul

Feb. r2, 1887.

as follows;

with it.

Dujardin-Beaumetz has convinced him

vent their de-

Tuberculo
Organs, Autt

even sulphide of carbon can be injected

k

(staphylococci
at least modi

ditions necessary for success are summed up

iodoform, iodol, etc. These difficulties, he tion of the blood preventing direct contact
says, do not exist any more to-day, thanks of the cells of the grafting maierial with
to the discovery by Meunier, of the liquid vas those of the granulations).
eline known by the name of oil of Babouck.
3. Avoidance of suppuration, which acts
This substance, inoffensive by itself, dis like coagulation, and destroys and washes
solves readily nearly all the antiseptics; away the delicate pellicle of the frog.

iv-*

that they desti
cause of the

Boiffin presen
of the genito-i
sessing a go(
The man (the
manifest disea

complaining 0
Some time a

purulent and
testicles were

enlarged and
ing more anc
Prof. Verneui

which gave g
not die until \

Treatment of Furuncle bv Parendrymatous Injections of Carbolic
Is recommended on the authority
of Bidder, of Berlin. He makes in

jections of a two per cent, solution of
carbolic acid into the parenchyma. For
furuncles of small size he injects a few drops
only, for those of medium size two separate

ing presented
spine and a c(
upper part of
diagnosticated
The autop;
spinal colum :
cold abscess

muscle and d

phuric acid, for it becomes irritant. The injections of half a syringeful, for those of

tended from

the size of the half of or the palm of the

Poupart's lig

hand Bidder injects half to one syringeful
in four different places. The operation is

coxo femoral

done but once. Excellent results follow.

found to be a

workingmen who make it take it for bron
chitis, using from sj to §iss in a day.
Progres Medical, Feb. 12, i887'

Eucalyptol Injections in Phthisis.—

The punctures are a little painful, but soon
anesthesia follows; the general condition

point of this
the right kidn
duced to an i:

At a meeting ofthe Academie de Medicine, improves by the following day; the inflam
of March 22,- 1887, Ball gives his results of
the new treatment of pulmonary phthisis matory infiltrations disappear rapidly; the
with hypodermic injections of eucalyptol, largest furuncles get well in eight to ten

ened walls, a

first established by Roussel. Out of twenty-

organs points

days.

The advantages of this method are:
one patients submitted to that treatment, six Prompt
and sure cure and absence oi thick
have died, ten have improved and left the
cicatrices
which may follow incision; the lat
hospital, five are still under treatment. He

thinks the remedy acts upon the septic mat

ter of phthisis, lessens the sweats, the
diarrhoea, the expectoration, and the fever.

ter point is especially important for cosmetic
reasons. The great efficacy of the injec
tions is explained, no doubt, by the fact

ing large cavi
small tubercu

remarked thz

of the genital
The legisli
priated $15,0
for the ensuir
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sSkin of the

ie and Bara-

eriments with
..

The con-

e summed up

(the coaguladirect contact

material with

)n, which acts
s and washes

he frog.
of the patient
)ur days, the

dressings himtic. — Progres

that they destroy the cocci, which are the
cause of the development of the furuncle

)F

Carbolic

the authority
[e

makes insolution of

nchyma.

For

cts a few drops

at least modify their culture-soil and pre
vent their development.—Progres Medical,

distinguish the abdominal fluxes determined
by affections of the small intestine from
those which result from affections of the

Feb. 12, 1887.
Tuberculosis of the Genito-Urinary

Organs, Autopsy.—At the Societe Anatomique {Progres Medical, March 26, 1887),
Boiffin presented specimens of tuberculosis
of the genito-urinary organs, the case pos
sessing a good deal of clinical interest.
The man (the age is not given) began to
manifest disease about eighteen months ago,
complaining of pains in the lumbar region.
Some time afterwards the urine became

neral condition

method

are:

absence o1 thick

:y of the injecbt, by the fact

ment is an appropriate alimentary regimen.
This diet is based absolutely on the employ
ment of the four following means : Milk,

raw meat, peptones, and meat powders. Milk
occupies here the first place, and it is by the
milk diet rigorously followed that we come to

testicles were normal, but the prostate was

enlarged and irregular, micturition becom
ing more and more frequent and painful.
Prof. Verneuil performed perineal section,
which gave great relief. The patient did
ing presented a curvature of the lumbar
spine and a cold abscess descending .to the
upper part of the thigh—Pott's disease was
diagnosticated at that time.
The autopsy showed no disease of the
spinal colum as diagnosed, but an enormous
cold abscess having destroyed the psoas

small tuberculous ulcerations.

Dr. Gilbert

remarked that the integrity of the other
organs points to a probable infection by way
of the genital passage.

jcision; the latant for cosmetic

Let us first establish this fact, that in
chronic diarrhoeas the sole efBcacious treat

the end of chronic diarrhoeas, and I know

muscle and dissected the crural nerve ex

ly; the inflamir rapidly; the
n eight to ten

results.

of only one of them which is rebellious to
this treatment, and to all others besides; it
is tuberculous diarrhoea. I have said rigor
ously followed, for here the infractions of
the exclusive milk diet perpetuate the
diarrhoea instead of curing it.
The patient feeling a little better abandons
the milk diet to take it up again as soon as
the malady increases in intensity, the diar
rhoea is perpetuated, and the patient ends
by succumbing. So, then, diet of milk ex
clusively; then employ raw meat and meat
powders. I prefer by far the second to the
first, but it is necessary to go with extreme
slowness and to proportion the doses of raw
meat and meat powder to the state of the
intestine. Bazile Feris preferred the pep

tended from the lumbar region to below
Poupart's ligament; suppuration at the
coxo femoral articulation.
The starting
point of this large collection of pus was
found to be a very advanced tuberculosis of
the right kidney, which latter had been re
duced to an irregular distorted shell, enclos
ing large caverns. The bladder has thick
ened walls, and its mucous surface shows

results follow,

large intestine. It is especially with the
first that alimentary hygiene can give good

The

purulent and at times sanguinolent.

It two separate

inful, but soon

[Translated by W. M. Holloday, M. D.]

From an alimentary standpoint we should

i\, for those of
e palm of the
one syringeful

ae operation is

HYGIENE OP DIABEHCEAS.

(staphylococcus pyogenes, aureus, albus), or

not die until several months later on, hav
wE BY PaREN-
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The legislature of Wisconsin has appro
priated $15,000 for its State Board of Health
for the ensuing two years.

tones to the raw

meat and to the meat

powders, and he had his patients to take
the peptones, together with the milk diet. I
believe that you can also try these peptones;
then augment the alimentation little by lit
tle, being guided by the digestibility of the
food that you order. For the same reason
that we ascribe to some foods the proper
ties of laxatives, we attribute to other
foods constipating properties. I will men
tion particularly the quince and the sub
stances which contain tannin, as the arti
choke. It has also been thought that the
white of an egg might be utilized in this
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All these means are absolutely

superior to iodoform. It has no odor, and

secondary, and only play an unimportant

does not expose to toxic accidents. It acts,

hoi to great exces

probably, by the iodine continually set free
For the diarrhoea of infancy, milk is still by the decomposition of the iodol. This
the great remedy, and moreover, the milk antiseptic is applied, first, as a powder

came on suddenly,

trouble.

role in the cure of diarrhoea.

which is appropriate to the age of the in
fant, and every time you see the green diar
rhoea produced in your little patients be
assured that it results either from the action
of cold or from infractions of the alimentary

regimen. It is well understood that you
can augment the constipating properties of
milk by the addition of lirae water, and it
is one of the principal indications for this
lime water.— Dr. Dujardin-Beaumeiz, in

on wounds; second, in solution in sixteen

parts alcohol and thirty-four parts glycerine,

[Tr.inslated by W. M. Holloday, M. D.]

M. Ball, in a paper read before the
Academic de Medecine, thus suras up the

treatment of morphia mania:
ist. Place the patieht in a private hos

pital, where the indispensable surveillance of
a physician can be exercised every moment.
2d. Suppress more or less completely the
use of morphia.

3d. Relieve the action of the heart by
timelyinjections ofspartine,to which morphia
should be joined if the accidents become
too menacing.—\_Gazette des Hospitanx.
lODOL.

[Translated by W. M. Holloday, M. D.]

Desvasiers, in an article on "The Pro

gress of Therapeutics," speaks of iodol in
these terms;

"Iodol is a powerful anti

septic j it is utilized in the dressing of ex

and a feeling of fa

and loss of sleep,
Often a chill is tl
turbance. From t

as in the case of cancer of the rectum, and
of the uterus fistulous tracts, etc.; third,

conditions may corr

in the form of iodolgauze."—\^L'union Med-

seem to swell and

icah des Canada.

flash, the hands z
the patient talk i
mering. Delusions

FractiEal NnfES and SugHEstinns.

cular and mental

sient, then
CEREBRAL PNEUMONIA IN INE
BRIETY.

Bulletin de Therapeuiique.
TREATMENT OF MORPHIA MANIA.

first form appeared

perm;

this state closely
tremens, only it q

A large per cent, of all inebriates die
from pneumonia. Cerebral symptoms and
complications are common in these cases,
and are described by the term cerebral
pneumonia. The symptoms in such cases

vary widely, depending on the causes, also
brain susceptibility and exhaustion. The
effect of high fever and increased heart ac

treme exhaustion

cases, the trembling
as the chill subsides

slowly, but seldom

days. No complaii
no cough is appare:
tion of this disease

sudden change of e
and great apathy of

tion on degenerate brain and nerve centers
in inebriates is manifest in symptoms that
often mask the pneumonia, requiring a care
ful examination to determine meningeal in
flammation or meningeal irritation or pneu

in the evening, no p

monia.

noticed.

Thus, in one case, an inebriate suffered
from chill and pain of the lungs. The next

monia, an adynamic

day he was delirious, and died a few days
later of supposed acute meningitis. The
autopsy revealed the pneumonia. In an

delusions appear at f
hands and legs and

other case, after a short period of exhaus
tion and dull pain, profound depression and
melancholy came on. Except a rapid pulse

pulse, and a rapid!}
Both body and m:
paralysis, and except

In the second va

once.

Insomnia, or

low; then picking
whispering to imagin
death.

No chill or c

and high temperature, no other symptom of
ative blepharitis, chronic conjunctivitis of note was present. He died a week after

high temperature and

the attack, and the post mortem indicated

delirium of anxiety t
first symptom. The
with exhaustion, and
changing delirium, t\
a few days. He lo
has high pulse and

tensive wounds, of tumors, fistulse, ulcer-

the strumous, ulcerations of the uterine
neck, of the nasal mucous membrane, soft
chancre, where it is at least the equal of

salicylic acid; in chancroidal adenitis and
peri-adenitis; in sanious fetid wounds, etc.
In a word, every time an antiseptic dressing
is indicated, and then iodol replaces iodoform with advantage.

According to Mazzoni, it is an antiseptic

pneumonia. In a third case, aftera chill and
fever of two days, the patient suddenly be
came delirious and remained so until death,
within a week. Pneumonia was found,

Another form has b

though unsuspected during his illness.
Magnus Huss long ago pointed out two
varieties of pneumonia appearing in inebri

cern his business or

ates that are even now overlooked.

raay last for two or th

The

and tosses in bed.

1
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las no odor, and
cidenls.

It acts,

ntinually set free
:he iodol.

This

t, as a powder
lulion in sixteen

r parts glycerine,
the rectum, and

icts, etc.; third,
"—union Med-

SuHQEslinns.
NIA IN INE-

first form appeared in those who used alco
hol to great excess, and all the symptoms
came on suddenly. Gastric derangements
and a feeling of faintness, wiih enervation
and loss of sleep, are the first symptoms.
Often a chill is the first mark of any dis
turbance. From this point two different
conditions may come on, one of great mus
cular and mental activity. The face will
seem to swell and the eyes glisten and
flash, the hands and arms tremble, and
the patient talk incessantly, often stam
mering. Delusions that are first tran
sient, then permanent, appear. Often
this state closely resembles delirium
tremens, only it quickly merges into ex

ill inebriates die

treme

al symptoms and

cases, the trembling delirium begins as soon
as the chill subsides; in others it comes on
slowly, but seldom lasts over three or four
days. No complaint of pain is made, and
no cough is apparent. The second condi

n in these cases,

je term cerebral
ms in such cases
Q the causes, also
exhaustion. The
icreased heart acind nerve centers

n symptoms that
, requiring a careine meningeal inirritation or pneuinebriate suffered

lungs.

The next

exhaustion

and

death.

In some

died a week after
mortem indicated

Insomnia, or drowsiness, and mild

Anotherform has been described, inwhich
with exhaustion, and have this confused and
changing delirium, which ends in death in

ppearing in inebrioverlooked.

The

Delirium

tremens or

grene, are all factors to be considered in

{Quarterly Journal of Intbrieiy.

In the second variety of cerebral pneu
monia, an adynamic condition develops at

tient suddenly beoed so until death,

tg his illness.
0 pointed out two

same examination.

great depression, melancholy, change of
face, insomnia, stupor, and other symptoms
point to inflammation of the lungs, as both
a primary and secondary cause. Complica
tions with malaria, cirrhosis of the liver,
abscess in both the liver and lungs, or gan

noticed.

se, after a chill and

found,

bral changes or great exhaustion, the lungs
should always be examined. A rapid pulse
and high temperature should suggest the

in the evening, no prominent symptoms are

delirium of anxiety to do something is the
first symptom. The person will go to bed

lonia was

One practical fact should never be for
gotten. Whenever inebriates exhibit cere

aggravate or relieve conditions of disease
present, are most important problems to be
settled from the symptoms of each case.—

delusions appear at first. Trembling of the
hands and legs and stammering speech fol
low; then picking at imaginary objects,
whispering toimaginary persons, and finally
death. No chill or cough are noticed, only
high temperature and pulse.

period of exhausod depression and
ccept a rapid pulse
other symptom of

of the heart, liver, and stomach.

Both body and mind seem struck with
paralysis, and except a chill and hectic flush

meningitis.

The

These are only general symptoms, which
appear among those who are greatly ener
vated. Almost endless varieties of symp
toms will appear in those who have had
syphilis, head injuries from heat and traumatism, nerve andspinal injuries, and lesions

cerebral pneumonia. If the case appears
as one of delirium tremens, the question of
alcohol in the treatment will be prominent.

once.

In an-

he will walk about, then suddenly he will
go to bed, and soon after die.

tion of this disease will first appear in a
sudden change of expression, sunken eyes,
and great apathy of mind, high fever, rapid
pulse, and a rapidly increasing exhaustion.

died a few days
eumonia.
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a few days. He looks bad, will not eat,
has high pulse and temperature, and rolls
and tosses in bed. The delirium may con
cern his business or family interests, and
may last for two orthree days, during which

How far it can be given, and how far it will

ANTIFEBRIN IN FEBRILE AND
NON-FEBRILE DISEASES.

The correspondent of the British Medical

Journal writes that antifebrin is at present
being extensively tried in Switzerland. At
a recent meeting of the Societe Vaudoise de
Medecine, Dr. Louis Secretan stated that

he had used the new drug in twelve febrile
and five non-febrile cases.

The best results

in lowering the temperature were obtained

{a) in typhoid cases, the remedy being given
in two morning doses of 0.50 to i.o gramme,
and producing antipyrexial effects equal to

four or five grammes of antipyrin; and [b)
in pulmonary tuberculosis, where the tem
perature often fell after a single daily dose
of 0.50 gramme. The drug proved less
satisfactory in acute rheumatism.

It had no
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sinus near outer n:

effect in two recent cases of rheumatic
sciatica. In one-gramme morning doses,

very profuse perspiration. He also saw a

facial neuralgia in two or three days. On

taking antifebrin. In one case the drug

aspect of foot p.

caused a papular eruption, principally on the
face, forearms, and hands. In Dr. Huber s
experience it did not produce sickness.

tendon of the tibi

condition resembling collapse in a patient
however, it completely cured a case of from an hour to an hour and a half after

the whole, Dr. Secretan found that the anti

pyretic action of the drug was as sure but
not so lasting as that of antipyrin; it also
caused more disturbance of the digestive

organs than the latter. Moreover, antifebrin
gave rise to profuse perspiration of several

Antifebrin is remarkably cheap, being only
about xjd. a gramme.

In two cases true collapse oc

curred. Dr. Goetz, of Geneva, gave anti
febrin in daily dosesof 0.30 to o 60 gramme

{divided into two parts, to be taken at an
interval of half an hour) in a considerable
number of febrile cases, especially pulmon

Dr. J. Molloy contributes to the LancetClinic some interesting notes on the surgical
methods which obtain in the largest hospital

in Germany, "Das Algemeine Krankenhaus," Hamburg. 16,522 patients were re
ceived in this hospital in 1886, the average

ary phthisis. The results were uniformly daily number in the wards was 2,052. Dr.
excellent; in no case did the drug cause
collapse or erythema, or any gastric disturb
ance. Dr. Goetz lays stress on the fact that

it produced very little diaphoresis. He con

Max Schede is surgeon-in chief.
'' The results obtained here are excellent;

the most stringent antiseptic precautions are

siders antifebrin most valuable in pulmonary observed to the minutest detail, and the.
affections. Dr Armin Huber has tried the beautiful condition of the wounds speaks
well for their thoroughness. Though I

drug in twenty-one cases of typhoid fever,

tuberculosis, pneumonia, etc. In all, ninety-

five daily doses, varying from o.i to 4-5

have been in the wards of the hospital al

most every day for three months, I have

(mostly from 0.5 to i.o) grammes, were not in a single instance seen an attempt at
given. The results were negative on two primary union fail, and in many instances,
occasions, and of very slight duration on
seven. In the remaining observations, com

too, it is obtained in a manner I believe not
practiced by American surgeons.

" In 1885 Schede read a paper before the
plete defervescence took place an hour after Congress
of German Surgeons, in Berlin,
the administration; this effect was particu

which he combatted the usual idea that a
larly lasting in the phthisical cases where a in
blood clot in a wound acts as a foreign
morning dose of 0.5 gramme kept down the
temperature for the whole day and night. body, favoring suppuration, and maintained
a blood clot, under proper antiseptic
In the typhoid cases one 0.5 gramme dose that
precautions,
is an excellent organizing and
lowered the temperature for four or five
plastic
agent,
and very materially aids in the
hours, and one of i gramme for six or seven
-healing
of
large
cavities, especially in
hours. The temperature usually rose again arthrectomies and those
caused by the ex

by degrees, but sometimes, especially after
large doses, pyrexia came on suddenly, ac
companied by rigors. Rigors occurred in
twenty out of ninety-five cases, whilst after
antipyrin they are observed only in onehalf per cent., and after thallin in twelve

per cent. Dr. Huber states that the admin

to the

capsule,

a lage, bulging, f
tirely removed, to
which. proved to
volved.

PROM HAM
hours' duration, with a temporary feeling of SURGICAL NOTES
BURG.

weakness.

ing chloroformed
anffisthetic), an in

tensive removal of necrosed bone. The

practice based upon this theory, therefore,
differs somewhat from usual treatment of
wounds. Take, for example, a joint resec
tion I saw yesterday.

" The right ankle joint of a young woman

istration ofdoses of 0.5 gramme, or more, of of average physical appearance had under
antifebrin is almost invariably followed by gone suppuration and presented a large

Anothe

around the outer

dons of perinei m
to better remove

and the joint was
the edges of the (
freshened, a few

wounds entirely c'
a small opening 1
inal sore, over wl
protective silk wa
then dressed in th

antiseptic moss cu
tin splint reachin
piece applied and
Esmarch bandage
the thigh till after
ring the operatioi
gation was kept uj
I-IOO.

'•'It will be seer

and that the fillii
blood clot favorei
the Esmarch.

A

left in the wound

superfluous amoui
tective silk preven
of the clot.

Th

Schede, ^'Heiling
schorf," "repair b
coagulum." I ha
joint resections a
have been treatec

admirable results,
five to seven wee:
and lesser wounc
shorter time.

Boi

employed.
"The treatmen

also presents son
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ion.

He also saw a

collapse in a patient
hour and a half after

1 one case the drug

sinus near outer malleolus.

The patient be

ing chloroformed (ether is not used as an
anassthetic), an incision was made on dosal
aspect of foot parallel and close to the

tioD, principally on the

tendon of the tibialis anticus muscle down

inds.

to the capsule, which was found to be
a lage, bulging, fungous mass. It was en
tirely removed, together with the astragalus,
which. proved to be also extensively in

In Dr. Huber's

Dt produce sickness,
bly cheap, being only

TBS FROM HAM-

volved.
Another semi-circular incision
around the outer malleolus over the ten

RG.

dons of perinei muscles was made in order

ributes to the Lancet-

to better remove the diseased structures,
and the joint was rid of ail diseased tissue,

g notes on the surgical
I in the largest hospital

Algemeine Kranken6,522 patients were re1 in 1886, the average

wards was 2,052.

Dr.

)n-inchief.

ned here are excellent;

;iseptic precautions are
lutest detail, and the.
Df the wounds speaks

ughness.

Though I

.rds of the hospital althree months, I have
.nee seen an attempt at

,nd in many instances,
a manner I believe not
in surgeons.

read a paper before the
1 Surgeons, in Berlin,
td the usual idea thai a

und acts as a foreign

tration, and maintained
inder proper antiseptic
cellent organizing and

:y materially aids in the
:avities,

especially in

lose caused by the exnecrosed bone.

The

I this theory, therefore,
om usual treatment of

the edges of the original fistulous opening
freshened, a few vessels ligated, all the
wounds entirely closed with cat-gut, except
a small opening left at the site of the orig
inal sore, over which a piece of antiseptic
protective silk was applied. The foot was
then dressed in the usual way, with gauze,
antiseptic moss cushions, etc., and finally a
tin splint reaching to the thigh, with foot
piece applied and secured by bandages, the
Esmarch bandage not being removed from
the thigh till after the limb was dressed; du
ring the operation a pretty continuous irri
gation was kept up with a corrosive solution
I-IOO.

'•It will be seen that no drains were used

and that the filling of the wound with a
blood clot favored by the late removal of
the Esmarch. A small opening is always
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wound or wounds are laid freely open,
irrigated thoroughly with corros. sublimat
sol. i-iooo, all loose splinters of bone re
moved, fracture reduced, and fixation of
the fragments secured by means of a little
device of Dr. Hansmann, the first assistant

surgeon. It consists of a little metal plate,
about half an inch wide and as long ks is
necessary, perforated with boles at short,

distances. It is laid upon the periosteum,
a screw inserted through one of the holes
into the bone on each side of the point of
fracture.

Two of these little ' splints are

usually employed in a fracture of a large
bone, after which the immobility of the
limb is secured in the usual way by splints j
the wound being left open and treated antiseptically. The metal plate has the advant
age over bone sutures in being much more
easy and simple in its application as well as
removal, and it secures and maintains the

approximation and fixation of the fragments
just as firmly.

'' Suppuratingglands, or thosethreatening
to do so, are removed by the knife, the
wound packed with iodoform gauze and left
to close by granulation, or, perhaps, after

the lapse of a few days, when healthy gran
ulations have formed, secondary sutures ap
plied. This practice is followed with refer
ence to gland suppurations of whatever

origin; venereal, tuberculous, scrofulous,
etc.

The treatment of hemorrhoids consists

left in the wound to allow the escape of a in securing them with a clamp and burning
superfluous amount of blood, and the pro them off with actual cautery. The sphmctective silk prevents evaporation and drying ter ani is then stretched, unless the hemor
of the clot. The process is termed by rhoids have been high up, and a rectal tube
Schede, "Heiling unter dem feuckten Blut- of ordinary rubber wrapped with iodoform
ichorf^*^ "repair by means of a moist blood gauze inserted. Phlegmons and abscesses
coagulum." I have seen a largenumberof are laid freely open, all unhealthy tissues
joint resections and other wounds which

have been treated in this way with most
admirable results, knee joint resections in
five to seven weeks being entirely healed,

example, a joint resec-

and lesser wounds in a correspondingly
shorter time. Bone sutures are not usually

joint of a young woman

employed.

appearance had undermd presented a large

also presents some novel features.

"The treatment of compound fractures
The

removed, the cavity scraped with a Hebra's
scoop, packed with gauze, and left to close
by granuladon.
" In the year 1886 there were 219 trache
otomies done in the hospital, of which num
ber 151 died, making a mortality rate of
about 69 per cent. In January and February of this year there were 48 tracheoto
mies done for diphtheria, of which number
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34 died, a mortality rate of about 70 per
centj but it should be mentioned that the
endemic of diphtheria, which at present

prevails here, is of a very severe type. The
after treatment of tracheotomies consists in

keeping the atmosphere of the room satu
rated with salicylic acid spray, produced by
stearti atomizers. Intubation of the larynx,

after O'Dwyer, has not been done here."
AMBBICAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.-(PRBLIMINAitY CIR
CULAR).

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the
American Public Health Association will
be held at Memphis, Tenn.. November
8-11, 1887.

The Executive Committee have selected

the following topics for consideration at said
meeting:

I. The Pollution of Water-Supplies.

be subject to publication or non-publica

^icial action (

pedient.

later stages,

"6. All papers accepted by the Asso
ciation, whether read in full, by abstract,

by title, or filed, shall be delivered to the

that the effet
sodium are d
the salt, whicl

Secretary as soon as thus disposed of, as the
exclusive property of the Association. Any
paper presented to this Association and ac

action of the
certain in di

cepted by it shall be refused publication in
the transactions of the Association if it be

published in whole or in part by permission

Villages, Summer Resorts, and Isolated

the iodides o

only indicated

from the Publication Committee.

in the past.

" 6. Day papers shall be limited totwenty

minutes, and evening papers to thirty min
utes, each."

prepare papers for the Association do not
While the above topics have been selected
for consideration at the next annual meet

ing, it does not follow that papers of merit
upon other sanitary subjects will be rejected

These topics are exceedingly important,

by the Executive Committee.

and apply to every section of the United
States and the Provinces.

Therefore it is

All communications relating to local mat
ters should be addressed to G. B. Thorn

hoped that sanitarians and others who have ton, M.D., chairman local^board of health,

had experience and observation in these
matters will give their views to the Associa
tion, and through it to the public.
All personswho propose to present papers
at the next meeting of the Association will

be governed by the following By-Laws of
the Executive Committee:
I

i

"4. All papers presented to the Asso

various tissues

I

to allow that

in syphilis to :
observed that

Invitations extended to individuals to

IV. Animal Diseases Dangerous to Man.

Tenements.

which are sup
stages of syf
has, indeed, \

to the publication of the volume of trans
actions, unless written consent is obtained

merit alone determining that question.

III. The Disposal of Refuse Matter of

it was remark'

or assent of its author in any manner prior

II. The Disposal of Refuse Matter of imply their acceptance by the committee,
Cities.

planation is g

tion, as the Executive Committee deem ex

Memphis, Tenn.

Blank applications for membership can
be obtained by addressing the Secretary.
Irving A. Watson, Secretary.

diseased germ
sues.

Further

pression of op:
like mercury,
with; and the
cury, even in
supporters. I
ment has bee

years, especia
search has p
elegant and cc
purpose. Dr.
the

oleate of

readily absort
culiar qualities
the administra

Concord, N, H.

ly mercury, b
pressions of a

THE TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS.

the intra-musc

At a recent discussion at the Medical So

some form or i

ciety of London on a paper read by Mr.
or in plain handwriting, and be in the hands Milner {British Medical Journal) divergent
of the Secretary at least twenty days prior opinions with regard to the treatment of
to the annual meeting to insure their critical syphilis were expressed, and some valuable

J. Astley Blox

examination as to their fulfilling the require

and interesting remarks were made by Dr.

administration

ments of the Association.

Lauder Brunton and Dr. Althaus. The
effect of mercury in controlling to some ex

indications for

ciation must be either printed, type-written,

"5. If anyjpaper is too late for critical

productive of
are apt to reser
its introductioi
A clear and wi

examination, said paper may be so far

tent the secondary manifestations of syphilis

though Dr. Mi-

passed upon by the Executive Committee

is assumed to be due to its properties as a

extenl in the p

as to allow its reading, but such paper shall

germicide, and the same convenient ex
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AN EXPERIMENTAL BESEARCB.
UPON BABIES.

It was pointed out, however,

Dr. Harold C. Ernst, having received

that the effects of iodide of potassium or
sodium are due, not to the iodine, but to

two rabbits which had been inoculated in

the salt, which is not a germicide. Further,

experimentally the following propositions:

later stages.

it was remarked by several speakers that the
action of the.iodides, while prompt and
certain in dissipating the local symptoms
which are supposed to belong to the later

Pasteur's laboratory, undertook to prove

1. Is there a specific virus in the brains
and cords of rabbits inoculated with Pas
teur's material and after his methods ?

2. Does the treatment by drying, pro

stages of syphilis, is not permanent. It
has, indeed, been generally recognized that

posed by him, modify the strength of this

)r in any manner prior

the iodides of potassium and sodium are

if the volume of trans-

only indicated in the lesions which occur in

he Association if it be

r in part by permission
sn consent is obtained
Committee.

hall be limited to twenty

various tissues from the action of the virus

in the past. Dr. Brunton appeared disposed

strength ?

to allow that mercury might owe its effect

His results with the experiments in detail
appear in the April number of TAfAmerican
Journal of the Medical Sciences. Dr. Ernst
began the investigation as a skeptic, but his
experiments seem to justify a change from
skepticism to a belief in, at least, a portion

in syphilis to its action as a germicide, and

ded to individuals to
the Association do not

diseased germ, it was detrimental to the tis

tice by the committee,
ling that question.

pression of opinion that iodide of potassium,

observed that whatever its influence on the

the next annual meet-

ow that papers of merit

subjects will be rejected
Dmmittee.

•ns relating to local matressed to G. B. Thorn-

n local^board of health,
ns for membership can
ressing the Secretary.
I A. Watson, Secretary.

sues. Further, there was a very general ex

like mercury, was not a drug to be trifled
with; and the propriety of employing mer
cury, even in the later stages, found several
supporters. Inunction as a method of treat
ment has become more systematic of late
years, especially since pharmaceutical re
search has placed at our disposal more
elegant and convenient preparations for the
purpose. Dr. Althaus spoke very highly of
the oleate of mercury as a cleanly and
readily absorbed preparation, and the pe
culiar qualities of lanoline as a vehicle for
the administration of drugs, and particular
ly mercury, by the skin, also elicited ex
pressions of approval. For severe cases,

Dn a paper read by Mr.
tdical Journal) divergent

the intra-muscular injection of mercury in
some form or another, as practiced by Mr.
J. Astley Bloxam at the Lock Hospital, is
productive of good results, though patients

ird to the treatment of

are apt to resent the pain which accompanies

ENT OF SYPHILIS.
ission at the Medical So-

ssed, and some valuable

its introduction.

larks were made by Dr.
md Dr. Althaus. The
n controlling to some ex-

administration possesses certain advantages.

manifestations of syphilis
ue to its properties as a
le same convenient ex

And, finally,

3. Does injection with such " modifiied
virus" produce an immunity against an
inoculation (or bite) with virus of full

ig papers to thirty min

)pics have been selected

virus?

Each method of mercurial

of Pasteur's assertions.
The conclusions which Ernst draws from

his experimental work he summarizes as
follow:

1. There exists in the cords and brains of

animals inoculated in Pasteur's laboratory a

specific virus, capable of the production of
similar symptoms through a long series of
animals.

2. That these symptoms are produced
with absolute certainty when the method of
inoculation is by trephining the skull, and
injection under the dura mater, with less

certainty when the inoculation is by sub
cutaneous injection.
3. That the strength of this virus is less
ened when the cords containing it are re
moved from the animals and placed in a dry
atmosphere at an even temperature.
4. That the symptoms produced by the
inoculation of this virus only appear after
a certain period of incubation, distinctly

A clear and well-defined classification of the

shorter when the-inoculation has been done

indications for each method is still wanting,
though Dr. Milner has filled the gap to some

by trephining than when done by subcu
taneous injection.
That injections of the virus, modified
in strength by drying, and in the manner

extent in the paper referred to.
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directly after a meal, but at least one
prescribed by Pasteur, exert avery marked taken
hour
after.
the paper become in
protective influence against an inoculation tensely blue, Should
instead
of using hydrochloric
with virus of full strength.
acid,
prescribe
neutralizing
remedies, such
6. That a very moderate degree of heat

destroys the power of the virus entirely,
whilst prolonged freezing does not injure it.

as bicarb, soda, etc.

As will be seen, all of these conclusions
are in complete accord with the declarations

ANTIFEBRIN IN THE TREATMENT

of Pasteur; their importance lies in the fact
that they were reached at a distance from

antipyretic; in fact, it may be accepted as

OF PHTHISIS.

Antifebrin has rapidly gained favor as an

safest and most reliable drug with whi^ch
him, and by work entirely separated from the
to
reduce
temperature in acute febrile dis
any personal influence or bias.
GASTRIC DISEASES AND -HYDRO

eases. Dr. Charles M. Cauldwell reports
(Medical Record) his experience with anti

CHLORIC ACID.

febrin in thirty cases of phthisis, in whom

Prof. Franz Riegel {Deut. Med. JVoch.,
Lond. M. J?ec.), says that, instead of the

prominent symptoms. His results were un

persistent fever or chills and fever had been

secretion (particularly of hydrochloric acid) expectedly satisfactory. His cases differed
widely in age, habits, and social position;
being reduced in the majority of cases of some
private patients, others were
chronic dyspepsia, it is actually increased. hospitalwere
inmates.
The sexes were about
He recommends the use of congo paper,
equally
represented.
divides his patients
by means of which 0.0019 per cent, of free into three classes, asHefollows:
Nine with
acid can be easily detected. A drop ofthe

contents ofthe stomach placed onthis paper slight or moderate consolidation in one lung
eleven with considerable patches of
turns it blue if acid is present, the more the only;
consolidation, with or without spots of
acid the deeper the blue; if very little or no softening; ten cases were pitiable examples

acid is present the paper keeps its red color. of the cavernous stage, both lungs being
If there be a very perceptible reaction the extensively diseased.
presence of hydrochloric acid may be as
In cases of the first class (those havmg
sumed, since, even when greatly diluted, it moderate
consolidation in one lung only)
produces adeep blue color, while lactic acid antifebrin immediately
produced marked im
(under one per cent.) causes a far less in provement. The temperature
became nor
tense change of color. Upwards of 1000

the pulse was less rapid and stronger,
specimens of gastric juice were exammed, mal,
the
tongue
cleared, the appetite improved
and in every case in which it clearly colored notably, dyspeptic
symptoms disappeared,
the paper, the filtered liquid digested albu '' chest pains"and nervous
sensations ceased
men well, thus bearing out the writer's opin
to
annoy,
the
secretion
of
the
urine increased,
ion that there is scarcely ever a lack of and the patient acted and appeared
greatly
pepsin when there is asufficient quantity of benefited.
hydrochloric acid. He recommends the use
In cases of the second class, including

of congo paper (i) as a diagnostic criterion those whose disease had advanced sufficient
to determine whether there is a sufficient ly to produce either extensive consolidation
hydrochloric acid or not, and (2) particularly
spots of softening, antifebrin kept the
as a therapeutic criterion to ascertain whether or
temperature normal, slowed the pulse, im

hydrochloric acid should be prescribed. proved digestion and appetite, and dimin
Only when the paper remains red, or be ished resdessness and insomnia. In several
comes very slightly blue should hydrochloric

of these cases free sweating was produced
acid be ordered, but then in much larger when this occurred; it was obviated by the
doses than are generally given; never to be

addition of
two cases I

nails was nc
to the antil

compaiiied
declaring tl
time and af

The third
was tried (

bolh lungs
from whose

too evident
to "that fai
traveler reti
Even in
afforded mt

septic chill:
restlessness,
fail to checl
From twent

twenty-four
in whisky c
and fever

days, the di
continued f(

ing treatme
It was th

form of stii

febrin, in c

which migh
ful if this is
was control
The dru

Lepine thii
line, which
febrin, exei
Dr. Cald
elusions;

1. AnUf{
to control
With it we

ing sympto
2.

It do

effects of q
thallin, or i

3 Chills
are not cau

4. In mf

5. It di:
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1 meal, but at least one

the paper become inof using hydrochloric
ralizing remedies, such

• THE treatment
ITHISIS.

addition of agaricin to the treatment. In
two cases blueness of the lips and finger
nails was noticed.

This was doubtless due

to the antifebrin.

The cyanosis was unac
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pulse, and usually strengthens the heart's
action.

6. Occasionally it produces cyanosis.

This happened but twice in thirty cases.

companied by any discomfort, both patients
declaring that they felt "all right" at the

7. It does not interfere with digestion;
but, on the contrary, increases the appetite.

time and afterward.
The third class of cases in which antifebrin

table condition it can be retained.

8. Even when the stomach is in an irri

ure in acute febrile dis-

was tried consisted of patients in whom
both lungs were extensively diseased, and
from whose general condition it was only
too evident that they were soon to journey

and produces a feeling of " well-being" in

;s M. Cauldwell reports

to "that far country from whose bourne no

the patients.

s experience with anti-

traveler returns."

)idly gained favor as an

, it may be accepted as
reliable drug with which

es of phthisis, in whom
hills and fever had been
s.

His results were un-

3ry. His cases differed
Its, and social position;
patients, others were
The sexes were about

He divides his patients

Even in such advanced cases the drug
afforded much comfort by controlling the
septic chills and fever, and quieting the
restlessness. In no case did the remedy
fail to check'the distressing chills at once.
From twenty to thirty grains wefe given in
twenty-four hours in capsules or dissolved
in whisky or champagne. After the chills

as follows: Nine with
lonsolidation in one lung

and fever had been controlled for a few

considerable patches of
or without spots of

continued for a variable time before suspend

days, the doses were reduced one-half, and
ing treatment.

It was the rule in all cases to give some
; were pitiable examples |
form
of stimulant with each dose of anti
tage, both lungs being i
febrin, in order to obviate any depression
'•
i
first class (those having 5 which might be produced. It is very doubt
•tion in one lung only) | ful if this is necessary, however. Sweating
was controlled by one-fifth grain of agaricin.
The drug is apparently an antiseptic.
srnperature became nor- »

ely produced marked im- |

[ess rapid and stronger, |

Lepine thinks that its action is due to ani

line, which, being set free from the anti
febrin,
exerts its antiseptic power.
symptoms disappeared, |
Dr.
Caldwell
reaches the following con
lervoussensations ceased j
clusions
:
onof the urineincreased, j

, the appetite improved |

;d and appeared greatly ^

1. Antifebrin is the best drug with which
to control the chill and fever of phthisis.

6
second class, including j With it we can at once check these depress

had advanced sufficient- j

ing symptoms.

2. It does not produce the unpleasant
r extensive consolidation |
effects
of quinine, salicylic acid, antipyrine,
.ng, antifebrin kept the
thallin, or resorcin.
.1, slowed the pulse, im3 Chills, collapse, or semi-intoxication
nd appetite, and dimin3d insomnia.

In several

sweating was produced
: it was obviated by the

are not caused by it.

4. In many cases it induces sweating.
5- It diminishes the frequency of the

9. It increases the secretion of urine in

the majority of instances.
10. It tends to quiet the nervous system,

TREATMENT OP COLDS.

J. H. Whelan, M. D., in an article on the

Treatment of Colds {Practitioner), says:
The formula I invariably use is as follows:
R Quininse sulph. gr. xviij; Liq, arsenicalis
m xij; Liq. atropins mj; Ex. gentianas gr.
XX; Pulv. gummi acacife q. s. ut fiant
pilulse xii. If these pills be commenced in
the early stage of a common cold, i. e., when
the affection is yet confined to the nose and
pharynx, the affection will be nipped in the
bud. At starting one pill should be taken
every three or four hours, and later on every
six. The longest time I have seen a cold

last whilst the patient was fairly taking these
pills was three days.
PROGNOSIS o r PARALYSIS IN
CHILDREN.

The following conclusions as to the prog
nosis furnished by electric contractibility in
paralysis of early life, are given by Dr. E.
C. Smith, in Practice:

I St. A favorable prognosis may be given,
in all cases which respond to the induced
faradic current without preliminary treat
ment.

2d. Those cases which respond to the
primary faradic current without preliminary
treatment can be benefited, and perhaps
very much.

3d. Those which respond to the primary
faradic current after preliminary galvan
ization and strychnine may be improved to
a greater or less extent.

4th. Those giving no response to the
faradic after such preliminary use of the
galvanic current aided by strychnine in
ternally have been unimproved.
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THE DUTIES OF SECRETARIES OF
SECTIONS.

ings of the Association, and when they

THE ANTIS

come to this office they are only so much

waste paper. What is wanted of the Secre
taries of Sections is an accurate and full re

port of the discussions on papers read in the

In the Mai

published an a
Drs. Heyn ;

Sections, giving simply the name of the

doubt upon th

author and the tide of his paper, and the
date on which a paper is read, so that it may
be published in its proper order."
We must say this is putting a very heavy
load on the Secretaries. Noone who is not

form.

an expert stenographer can possibly report
fully and accurately the discussions on

papers read in the various Sections. It is

We i

these experim'

lenged.

Om

missed them
lander, the e

Medicin, whicl
defends his c
struck with th

true that the labors of the Secretaries would

ter and value

be lightened if those who take part in dis

at least that

cussions would write out their remarks before

antiseptics dif

going to the meeting of the Association, but

corrosive

sul

In the Journal of the American Medical this is not practicable. The editor of the
Association, April i6, there is an editorial on Journal suggests a most impracticable meth

carries this 01

the duties of the Secretaries of Sections.
The editor calls attention to some defects

over, who p

od, and one which would involve still greater
labor on the part of the Secretaries, viz.:

in the practical wort^ng of the Sections of "by having the author of a paper indicate
the Association, and chiefly lo the fact that to the Secretary of his Section those who
the discussions on papers are not fully re would be likely to take part in the discus
ported, and as forwarded to the Journal sion, and have the essential points sent to
office they are usually entirely valueless, them before the meeting." Are there no
and in not a single case in two years have

they been at all full. After facetiously crit

it should feel it a duty to do his work prop

It is regarded as an

tissues and s

to its insolubi

action on pat
does not endc

the various Sections.

A WRITER in the St. Louis Medical and

Surgical Journal says for '' black eye " there

it should not be regarded as an honorwhich
entails no duty or work on the recipient.
No one should accept the position who is
unwilling to do the work devolving upon

is nothing to compare with the tincture or

It is entirely useless for a Secretary

the liberation

of the Association is about $20,000 annually,

honor to be elected to such a position, but

hira.

iodoform as a

way as other

surely the members should demand of the
managers of the Journal that they employ
competent
stenographers to report fully and
of Secretaries are defined as follows;
accurately
the
discussions on papers read in
"The position of Secretary of a Section
erly and carefully.

criticism of th

stenographers in Chicago? If the income

icising the discussions as they have been
previously reported totheJournal, theduties

is a purely honorary one, but he who accepts

deserves furth

strong infusion of capsicum annuum, mixed
with an equal bulk of mucilage of gum
arabic, with the addition of a few drops of

glycerine. The mixture should be painted

to report in full the business transactions of over the bruised surface, a second and third
his Section to the editor of the Journal. coating being applied as soon as the first
This properly belongs to the business of the dries. If applied immediately after the in
Association, and as such should be sent to
the Permanent Secretary to be incorporated

jury is inflicted, it will almost invariably
prevent discoloration of the tissue. The

in his report. TheJournal does not publish
separate reports of the Sectional meet

or stiff neck.

remedy is also of value in rheumatic, sore,

is dangerous
contaminated
siders the

u

surgeons as t

rather probie
Dr. Geob

appointed b
vestigate the
prevention 0
Mexico and

mirably qual
tion.
Twenty j

habit have I

port, State .
but one co:

called the "
contained n(
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ition, and when they

the antiseptic value of iodo
form.

they are only so much

In the March issue of this journal we
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The Medical Register and the Intkr-

NATioNAL Medical Congress.—^The editors
announce that the Medical Register will be

is wanted of the Secrean accurate and full re-

published an account of the experiments of issued daily during the six days session of

is on papers read in the
•ply the name of the

Drs. Heyn and Rovsing, which threw
doubt upon the antiseptic property of iodo

of his paper, and the
T is read, so that it may
•roper order."

is putting a very heavy
•ies.

No one who is not

)her can possibly report

form.

We notice from the Lancet that

these experiments have not passed unchal

lenged.

One writer contemptuously dis

missed them as untrustworthy; Dr. Friedlander, the editor of the Fortschritte der
Medicin, which published the original article,

se who take part in dis-

defends his contributors, and says he was
struck with the thoroughly scientific charac
ter and value of the experiments as proving
at least that iodoform belongs to a class of

;out their remarks before

antiseptics differing from carbolic acid and

g of the Association, but

corrosive sublimate.
That the subject
deserves further study he freely admits, and
carries this out by inserting in Kis journal a

ly the discussions on
various Sections. It is
of the Secretaries would

,ble.

The editor of the

nost impracticable meth-

the Ninth International Medical Congress.

The Register will be issued with the usual
number of pages, of the same size as at
present, and will contain full and accurate
reports of the proceedings. The daily
edition will be furnished free to subscribers.
Non-subscribers can have it mailed to them
for fifty cents.

The Nashville Medical News is the

title of a new medical journal published

semi-monthly at Nashville, Tenn., and edit
ed by Drs. Richard Douglas and John W.
McAlister, who will endeavor to make it a
representative Southern journal. A special
feature will be reports of clinical lectures
delivered in the different medical schools in

'ould involve still greater
of the Secretaries, viz.;
thor of a paper mdicate

criticism of the paper by Dr. Poten, of Han
over, who points out that the virtues of
iodoform as a dressing depend largely upon

medical societies.

" his Section those who

the liberation of iodine in contact with the
tissues and secretions, and also that owing

in handsome style and displays evidences of
editorial ability.

oeeting." Are there no
hicago? If the income

to its insolubility it is not possible to test its
action on pathogenic organisms in the same
way as other substances can be tested. He

The Association of Genito-Urinary
Surgeons.—The Association of Genito-

5about $20,000 annually,

does not endorse the statement that iodoform

rs should demand of the

is dangerous because of its possibly being

take part in the discusessential points sent to

Nashville, with the proceedings of the local
The journal is gotten up

We wish it success.

assions on papers read in

Urinary Surgeons will hold its first annual
meeting at Lakewood, N. J., May 17 and
contaminated with septic material, and con
18. Dr. E. L. Keyes, of New York, is
siders the united testimony of practical temporary chairman, and Dr. R. W. Taylor,
surgeons as to its efficacy to over-ride such of New York, secretary. The programme in

iS.

rather problematical risks.

'ovrnal that they employ

iphers to report fully and

cludes a large number of interesting papers

by the most eminent specialists in this
le St. Louis Medical and

.ys for "black eye" there
ipare with the tincture or
capsicum annuum, mixed
Ik of mucilage of gum
idition of a few drops of
lixture should be painted

irface, a second and third
jlied as soon as the first

immediately after the init will almost invariably
tion of the tissue. The
value in rheumatic, sore,

Dr. George M. Sternberg has been

appointed by President Cleveland to in
vestigate the merits of inoculation for the
prevention of yellow fever, as practiced in
Mexico and Brazil. Dr. Sternberg is ad
mirably qualified to conduct the investiga
tion.

country.

Dr. Willis G. Tucker, analyst of drugs
for the New York State Board of Health, in

his recent report states that 194 samples
were collected and examined; of these 49.2

per cent, were of good quality; they con
formed to the requirement of the U. S.

Twenty advertised cures for the opium
habit have been examined by Dr. Daven
port, State Analyst of Massachusetts. All
but one contained opium; this one was
called the "double chloride of gold," but
contained no trace of gold.

Pharmacopceia; 29.2 per cent, were of fair
quality, and 19. i per cent, were of inferior
quality, some being entirely fictitious.
The interesting letter from New York by
Dr. McMurtry, will repay careful perusal.
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mind, in which is discussed its various

provocation,
we could lessei

The next meeting of the Medical Editors'

phases, its growth anddevelopment. After
discussing the physiology of the mind, fol

Association will be held in Chicago on

lows the diseased condition, or the pathology

Monday evening preceding the meeting of

of insanity.

enlarge them,
sanity produce

the American Medical Association.

THE

ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL
EDITORS.

For study, he divides the

some of our as

pathology of insanity into the excited and

sanity is only 1

president, Dr. Shoemaker, will deliver an

depressed.

address, "Some of the Present Abuses of

increase of metamorphosis of tissue, in the

Medical Literature." It is desirable that all
medical editors who can shall attend, as the

latter, a decrease. In this connection he
points out the instability of the brain cells

discontinuance
Catamenial
sidered.
He
the colon in r

organization is a permanent one and largely

as the one common feature of all forms of

social.

insanity, and which condition he claims to

The

Members of the press who expect to be

present should send their names as early as
possible to the secretary,
Dr. William Porter,

3137 Lucas Ave., St. Louis.
THE AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSO

In the former, there being an

be due to hereditary weakness.

He says

this latent tendency may not become mani
fest, if circumstances befriend it, but their
children, under adverse circumstances, fall

planation. (1
region in the j
hemisphere, f
testines, is vei
lesion of mel«
of the colon 1

He places great stress

diseased, and

on preventive measures in those who are

sagging down)
Epileptic ir

heir to the disease.

predisposed to mental derangements.

CIATION.

In speaking of tuberculosis and insanity,
he says he finds them very rarely associated.
(His observations have not been corrobor
May iith to r4th. Dr. Hunter McGuire ated by asylum physicians and pathologists
will preside. The programme announces a who do post mortem work. For certainly
large number of papers on interesting topics a very large per cent, of the patients dying
by able surgeons.
in asylums, present on post mortem examin

its relation t(

Tincture of lobelia inflata is highly re
commended by Dr. V. N. Reichard as a

ations, lesions of tuberculosis. Pathologists
are not yet agreed as to the relation of these
two diseases.) His consideration of melan

He speaks

the pathologi(
importance of

local application for indolent sores, chronic
erysipelas, and especially in incised wounds.

cholia in all its forms is indeed very in
structive. He confines acute insanity to

microscope a:
arriving at an

In these cases it acts as an astringent and

the young, and melancholia to the old.
(He draws the line here too sharply, for

as they shoul

The American Surgical Association will
hold its annual meeting in Washirigton,

haemostatic.

A State Board of Health has been or

ganized in Vermont, making twenty-nine
States which now have boards of health.
REVIEWS.

TWENTY

LECTURES

ON

THE

TREAT

MENT, MEDICAL AND LEGAL. OF IN
SANE PATIENTS. By G. Fielding Bi.andFORD, M.D., Oxon., Fellow of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians; late Lecturer on Psycholog

there are very many exceptions to this rule).
In considering masturbation and insanity,
he maintains (and very properly) that
masturbation is the effect, and not the cause
of mental derangement.
Delirium tremens and chronic alcoholism

are clearly and comprehensively set forth,
and will be read with unusual interest by

the general practitioner, who has to do with

ical Medicine in the School of St. George Hos

the commitment of patients to asylums, and

pital, London. Third edition. Together with
Types of Insanity, by Allen McLain Hamil
ton, M.D., of New York. (Published by Wil

who is so often called to testify in court as

to the responsibility of such patients. He

practically di
takes up trau
raents.

This

sidered, being

legal suits.
MOl

mortem exam

aminations at

pained to cc

engorged brai
mania, he asl
disease of th

being but a <
in the cerebre
discusses the
nerve cells an
The insane

pathology, ci
cussed, and

liam Wood & Co., New York).

maintains the use of alcohol is one of the

others than th

His first lecture is devoted to a consider

great causes of insanity, on the principle,

views the var

that the brain is rendered uostable and

and then tak

ation of the anatomy and physiology of the
brain. His next, to the phenomena of the

liable to give off energy on the slightest

length the va
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discussed its various

1development. After
ilogy of the mind, follition, or the pathology
:udy, he divides the

provocation. He goes so far as to say, if regards hereditary predisposition as the great
we could lessen drunkenness we could close

cause. The per cent, varying, according to

some of our asylums; but, as it is, we must

different authors, from ten to ninety.

enlarge them. He calls attention to the in
sanity produced by other drugs, which in

regards civilization, marriage, celibacy, oc
cupation, and education, etc., as predis
posing causes. (This part of the work will
be found extremely interesting). He main
tains (and justly) that education should
broaden and strengthen the mind, thereby
preventing insanity, and when the result is
to the contrary, the fault lies not in educa

into the excited and

sanity is only temporary, subsiding with the

Drmer, there being an
hosis of tissue, in the

discontinuance of the drug.
Catamenial and uterine insanity are con

n this connection he

sidered. He refers to the displacement of
the colon in melancholia, but offers no ex

ility of the brain cells
feature of all forms of

;ondition he claims to

weakness.

He says

planation. (It has been claimed that the
region in the posterior lobe of the cerebral
hemisphere, presiding over the larger in

lay not become mani-

testines, is very closely connected with the

befriend it, but their
rse circumstances, fall
He places great stress

lesion of melancholia; hence the liability
of the colon center to become secondarily

He

tion, but the system.
IS INSANITY ON THE INCREASE?

He declares the increase is more apparent

diseased, and as a result a paresis and
sagging down).

than real, and in support of this view be
gives the following reasons:
ist. Many now considered insane and
cared for in asylums would formerly have

I derangements,
erculosis and insanity,

its relation to crime is very clearly and

State prisons.

very rarely associated,

practically discussed.

Following this he

2d. Longevity of asylum patients has

/e not been corrobor-

takes up traumatism and mental derange

been much increased by the improvement

icians and pathologists
I work. For certainly
of the patients dying
Qpost mortem examinrculosis. Pathologists

ments.

of asylum buildings and the care of the

res in those who are

to the relation of these

onsideration of raelan-

ns is indeed very innes acute insanity to

Epileptic insanity in all of its forms and been regarded criminals and committed to

This subject is very properly con

sidered, being the basis of so many medico-

patients.

legal suits.

3d. The registration law being closer and
more comprehensive, many now considered

MORBID APPEARANCES.

He speaks of the difficulty in foretelling
the pathological leison, and points out the
importance of bringing into requisition the
microscope as the only reliable means of
arriving at an intelligent conclusion. (Post

insane would formerly been classed as
weak-minded.

He claims that the increase

is confined to the lower classes, who are

disposed to drink and who suffer for the
want of proper food. (The slight increase
in the upper walks of life is due, we think,

lancholia to the old.

mortem examinations are not made as often

here too sharply, for
xceptions to this rule),
urbation and insanity,
very properly) that
feet, and not the cause

as they should be, and microscopical ex

to general paralysis).

aminations are seldom resorted to, I am

considers the various exciting causes.

pained to confess). In referring to the
engorged brain of a patient dying of acute

a clear and concise definition of the terras

nt.

.nd chronic alcoholism

)rehensively set forth,
:h unusual interest by
er, who has to do with
atients to asylums, and
i to testify in court as
3f such patients. He
alcohol is one of the

lity, on the principle,
mdered

unstable

and

ergy on the slightest

mania, he asks, is this condition due to a

Following this he

Symptoms.—In this connection he gives
hallucinations, delusions, and illusions, and
calls attention to their indiscriminate use by

disease of the nerve cells, the congestion
being but a consequence, or is the change
in the cerebral due to the congestion. He
discusses the various minute changes in the
nerve cells and the vascular system.
The insane ear (haematomata auris), its
pathology, cause, and treatment are dis

lusions. He discusses the significance of
these terms from a clinical point of view.
Those symptoms that should direct our at

cussed, and the fact of the occurrence in

tention to suicidal and homicidal melan

others than the insane pointed out. He re
views the various classifications of insanity,
and then takes up and considers at some
length the various causes of insanity. He

cholia patients are graphically laid down,

writers.

A

close reader will

discern

a

want of discrimination in several places in
his book in his use of illusions and de

and will be found of paramount importance

to the general practitioner treating patients
outside of an asylum wall. He says, de-

•*i^" « till
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lusions of grandeur in patients over fifty (I
have seen a number of cases under forty)
should lead us to suspect general paraly
sis. He reminds us that these patients are
not suicidal, and are not disposed to be
violent toward others, only as a means of
escape. The symptoms of this disease are
so clearly and forcibly presented that one
would hardly be excusable for making a
mistake in diagnosis of a well-marked case,

after reading this description. He points
out the homicidal character of patients with
hallucinations of hearing and to their in
curability. He argues that delusions are
always indicative of insanity, but the con
verse does not hold true, so he very proper

ly considers the acts of the insane. (A
large majority of patients committed to
asylums have no well defined systematized
delusions, hence the importance of this lec
ture. And, too, when we remember that
what would be considered sanity in one

person may constitute insanity in another,

each individual case, and lastly, the proper

clear and

person that should accompany the patient

subject w(

patients, i

as a companion.
TREATMENT

OF MELANCHOLIA.

He regards three things important in the
treatment of every case.

ist. Procuring sleep.
2d. Administration of sufficient food.

3d. The regulation of the bowels.
He considers the various hypnotics and
gives chloral the first place as a sleep pro
ducing agent. He restricts its use to a
certain class of patients and uses it in the
smallest possible dose. He claims no cura
tive effect from it, only so far as it gives
nature an opportunity to restore the diseased

organ. He does not give opium for its
hypnotic effect, but as a cordial or stim
ulant. He regards the liq. morphi bimecomate preferable to all other preparations.
He lays particular stresson frequent feeding
of these patients, and advises the richest
and most digestible food possible. He

per

cent,

sanity.

I

stages, am
He shows

its very c
plete alier
says, thes
tients, in
day to d;
impedime
tracted an

diagnosis,
attack, wl
the disea:
that it m

(I have nc
with that
curable di
prove, an

stored, an
only to b€
says the

we feel like thanking Dr. B
for his
careful presentation of this subject). He

recommends the use of light wines with the

claims that oftentimes we would be unable

this class of patients. Acute dementia, its
cause, pathology, diagnosis, and treatment is

and wome

next discussed, and then acute delirious
mania, and acute mania. His considera

or assume

to make a diagnosis were it not for the
acts of the insane. He says, a knowledge
of the acts does not constitute sanity, for

meal.

He discusses the moral treatment of

patients often know it is wrong, and do it

tion of acute mania and its treatment will

because it is.

be of infinite value to the general prac
titioner, as he devotes a goodly part of it to
the care and treatment of such patients
prior to their commitment to an asylum.
He claims rest and sleep to be the best
means of restoration; he is a firm believer

In this connection he con

siders alcoholism from the

point of view.

medico-legal

He asks the question, "Is

alcoholism of itself , an insane act?" and

discusses it pro and con. (There are but
few subjects equal in importance to this to
the general practitioner).
He discusses
next suicidal and homicidal

and their relation to crime.

in the use of chloral in these acute cases.

melancholia

He maintains that the moral treatment of

(His classifi

this class of patients is valuable, but not to
the same degree as in chronic mania. He
calls attention to the salutary effect of

cation will be found to simplify the subject

very much). Under the heading of "Two
Extremes of Insanity," he points out the in
ability to foretell the form of insanity an
individual case will assume, and lays stress

on the importance of keeping this promi
nently in mind. In this connection is dis
cussed the propriety of travel, the class
of patients that can with safety be taken on
a voyage, the kind of a trip best suited to

change from one asylum to another in some
of these cases.

He directs attention to the

danger of carrying the acute delirious
maniac during the acute attack immediately
to an asylum, claiming it best to keep such
patients at home until the acute stage has
subsided, which it does in a few days. His
lectures on general paralysis are the most

tions, and

Grinding
the

most

stages of
common

and does

sanity.

I

great caui
he is susts

quite sure
cause; it
is one of

The negr<
any other
to deal w

rare in hii

of freque:
stage of t)
ion.

His

and pract
the patien
provided •
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and lastly, the proper

accompany the patient
OF MELANCHOLIA.

things important in the
case.

on of sufficient food.
on of the bowels.

e various hypnotics and
•st place as a sleep proe restricts its use to a

tients and uses it in the
He claims no cura-

, only so far as it gives
lityto restore the diseased
not give opium for its
ut as a cordial or stim-

is the liq. morphi bimeto all other preparations,
stress on frequent feeding
and advises the richest

ble food possible. He
se of light wines with the
;es the moral treatment of
nts. Acute dementia, its

iiagnosis, and treatment is
.nd then acute delirious
mania.
His consideralia and its treatment will

•lue to the general prac-

'otes a goodly part of it to
jatment of such patients
mmitment to an asylum,

md sleep to be the best
•ion; he is a firm believer
3ral in these acute cases.

It the moral treatment of
nts is valuable, but not to
IS in chronic mania. He

D the salutary effect of
asylum to another in some
He directs attention to the

ying the acute delirious
e acute attack immediately

iming it best to keep such
i until the acute stage has

t does in a few days. His
•al paralysis are the most

procure all needed attention, but if he is

subject we have ever read. This class of

not so circumstanced the asylum is a boon

sanity. He divides the disease into three

business, etc.
The next lecture is devoted to a class of

patients, in the first stage, constitute a large for him. Life is prolonged by mental in
per cent, of the so-called doubtful in activity; the patient should not engage in
stages, and describes the symptoms ofeach.
He shows the marked mental weakness from

eep.

5se.

clear and comprehensive rendition of the
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its very onset; he calls attention to com

patients whose insanity is doubted, in which
is included monomania, moral insanity, and

plete alienation from one's former self. He impulsive insanity.
says, these patients differ from other pa
tients, in that their delusions change from

day to day. He lays great stress on the
impediment of speech, or stutter, the con
tracted and irresponsive pupil in making the

diagnosis. In speaking of the epileptoid
attack, which occurs late in the course of
the disease, he calls attention to the fact
that it may be one of the first symptoms.

(I have now under my observation a patient
with that history).

He marks it as an in

His consideration of
insanity without delusions is a reasonable
and clear presentation of the subject. When
discussing impulsive insanity, he says: Im
pulsive acts not infrequently manifest them
selves along the course of mild forms of in
sanity, but in such patients we often find a
dis'tant hereditary history and other insane
acts. He calls particular attention to the
importance of a thorough and frequent ex
amination in all such cases, and, too, ta

a study of the case, when he (the patient}

curable disease; he says some patients im

does not know he is observed.

prove, and at times are thought to be re

tends that it is inconsistent, from a patho

stored, and are permitted to go home, but
only to be worsted by the experiment. He

He con

logical point of view, to recognize such a
sudden and violent manifestation of nerve

says the disease is confined to the male

force from a healthy brain. Following this

and women engaged in masculine occupa
tions, and it may terminate in a few weeks

lecture he discusses the weak-minded ele

ment of the population, from a medico-legal

or assume a chronic form and last for years.

point of view, and then takes up the termin

Grinding of the teeth is regarded as one of

ation of insanity, which is one of the most

the most common symptoms of the last

interesting subjects in the book. His next

stages of the disease.

lecture is "General Remarks on Treat-,
ment." In this connection he discusses-

The disease is most

common in middle life and in the robust,

and does not complicate other forms of in
sanity. He regards sexual excess as the
great cause of the disease. (I don't think

home treatment, the proper step to be taken

to place patients in asylums or under legal
restraint, and then the treatment after the-

he is sustained in this extreme view; I am

patient hasbeen placed in the asylum. The

quite sure he has mistaken the effect for the

various methods of feeding patients is

cause; it is well known that sexual excess

properly discussed. He alludes to the
popular notion, that placing a patient in an
asylum will "drive him crazy," and points

is one of the first symptoms in many cases.
The negro indulges his passions more than
any other class of patients we are called on
to deal with, yet the disease is strikingly
rare in him). He points out the importance
of frequent examinations during the first
stage of the disease before giving an opin
ion.

His treatment of the disease is clear

and practical. He says, the longevity of
the patient is increased by home treatment,
provided the patient has sufficient-means to

out its fallacy. He refers to the evil effect,
of discussing, in the patient's hearing, his
peculiar delusion. His discussion of feigned
insanity will carry conviction with it. He
alludes to the tendency of such patients to
overdo the thing on first meeting a stranger
or medical examiner; while the insane, as a

rule, by an effort, appears less " mad," but
gradually grows worse after talking a short
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He points out the many difficulties

which should be broad and comprehensive,

discusses the best methods at arriving at a
correct conclusion. He denounces the idea

want and are oftenveryconvenient. Much
has been added in the present edition, and
to the student reviewing for final examina

time.

surrounding us in making a diagnosis, and yet there can be no doubt such works fill a
ofa patient being oblivious to all the circum
stances pertaining to an act (when there is tion, the little work will save much labor.
A. M. C.

a motive for so doing) and rational on all

other subjects. His last lecture is devoted
to the consideration of the best methods of

examining patients, and is but the fruit of
his long clinical experience. It will be
found invaluable to all physicians, especial
ly the young.

The last five chapters of the book are

A

A Text-Book ^
genesis. By Ern
for English stud
M.D. Three pa
fusely illustrated
York: William

A Compendium

HAND-BOOK OF MATERIA MEDICA, PHAR

MACY, AND THERAPEUTICS, including the
Physiological Action of Drugs, the Special
Therapeutics of Disease, Official and Extemporanous Pharmacy, and Minute Directions for Pre-

scription Writing. By SAMUEL O. L. Potter,
M.A., M.D., Professor of Theory and Practice

of Medicine in the Cooper Medical College of
San Francisco, etc. Cioth; pages 828; price,

written by Dr. Allen McLain Hamilton, of

$3.

New York, a most competent and careful
observer, in which he considers the general

This volume is one of a " New series of

appearance ofthe insane, condition ofspecial
organs, condition of bodily functions, hand
writing of the various types of insanity,

BOOKS

Philadelphia: P. Blakislon, Son & Co.,

D., Ph.G. Seco
original illustrati
Co., 1887.
Dru^ Entplio!

effects of Drugs
A.M., M.D.

0

pages; cloth, p
Wood & Co., iS

1887.

manuals for medical students."

By Oscar OLdber

It is an ex

cellent book, well worthy of a place in the

physician's library. Dr. Potter is well and
favorably
known from his three manuals in
their dress and habits, and lastly, a resume
the
"
Quiz
Compend" series for students.
of the commitment laws of the various

Annual

Addt

Acadeiny of Me
12, 1886. By F
burgh, Pa., Pre
The Bursa /

Phaiyngeal Disc
A.B., M.D., V

States and of Canada.

This book has, in a measure, grown out of

logical

Dr. Blandford has not attempted to give
an exhaustive treatise on the subject, but

these less pretentious volumes. While the

Medical

book is essentially a compilation, the ar

Vice-President

only a digest ofhis observations and clinical
experience.
We know of no book, however, which

treats of so many subjects every physician
should become familiar with.

We take

pleasure in recommending the book.
w.

c. D.

Anchorage, Kv.

A COMPEND OF SURGERY FOR STUDENTS
AND PHYSICIANS.

By Orville Hokwitz,

B.S., M.D., Demonstrator of Anatomy in Jeffer

rangement isinsome respects unique, and the
author contributes much original matter de

rivedfrom his professional experience. The
author's intention has been to embrace in a

single volume the essentials ofpractical meteria medica and therapeutics, treating each

compends astending to contract knowledge,

went, March 2,
D. Reprint.
teeatme:
OF

are given; also such information on phar
macy as every physician should possess.
Part I. treats of materia medica and thera

Dr.

THE

Frank

contributes t<
Medical Assoc
the "Treatm

Uterus by K
of Apostoli's:
lowing concb
1. A mear
current of eU

of an alphabetically arranged index to the

per 10 to 1,0

treatment of diseases. The appendix con
tains numerous tables, Latin terms and

necessary in

improved in the present (third) edition as •phrases, forraulce for hypodermic use, metric
to in some measure serve the busy physician, equivalents, specific gravities and volumes,
who, for want of time, can not consult the obstetric memoranda, also notes on temper
standard works on surgery. While we do
not advocate—in a general way—the use of

The Doctorate

nittl Anniversary

LYSIS.

peutics according to a modified alphabetical
plan. Part II. deals with pharmacy and
Part III. treats of
Pennsylvania Hospital. Philadelphia; P. Blak- prescription writing.
special therapeutics elaborately in the form
iston, Son & Co.

student's use in the quiz class and when pre

lumbia, etc., W

definite directions for framing prescriptions

son Medical College; Chief of the oiu-door

paring for examinations, is so extended and

Depa

subject concisely, but clearly. Minute and

Surgical Department of Jefferson Medical Col
lege Hospital, and late resident Surgeon of the

This, one of a series of compends for

Associi

ature in disease, the treatment of poisoning,
the examination of urine, etc. The index
is very full and well arranged.

of this treatr
2. Hemori
tumors can t

ing effect of
uterine.

3. Theintf
tive, should 1
forming as nt
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ceived.

oubt such works fill a
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shape of the uterine canal and having the
vaginal portion insulated.

A Text-Book of Pathological Anatomy and Patho-

4. When the cervical canal can not be
entered a negative galvano puncture should

for English students by Donald Macalister, M.A.,

structing mass ofthe tumor and an artificial

ryconvenient. Much
e present edition, and
ing for final examina-

genesis. By Ernest Zeigler. Translated and edited be made into the presenting part of the ob

dll save much labor.

fusely illustrated. Pages 1118. Cloth, jJS.50. New

A. M. c.

M.D. Three parts complete inone volume. Pro
York: William Wood &Co., 1887.

A Compendium to the United Stales Phirmacopcea.
•ERIAMEDICA.PHAR-

A.PEUTICS, including the

of Drugs, the Special
se. Official and Exten:iporMinute Directions for Pre-

y Samuel O. L. Potter,
r of Theory and Practice

ooper Medical College of

Cloth; pages 828; price,
P. Blakiston, Son & Co.,

le of a " New series of

pages'; cJoth, price ?i.75- New York: William

desired therapeutic effect and the endu

Wood & Co., 1887.

7. Cases of intolerance of high doses ar
range themselves under the three following

rhage or excessive leucorrhcea, when the
positive pole is always required. The same
patient may, however, present successive
& Co., 1887.
symptoms demanding the use of each pole.
Drug Eruptions—A Clinical Sludy of the Irritant
6. The strength of the current should be
effects ofDrugs 7*pon the Skin. ByPrinceA. Morrow,
the
strongest possible consistent with the
A.m., M.D. One chromo-lithographed plate, 204
Annual Address delivered Ufore the Anwican

12, j886. By R. S. Sulton, A.M., M.D., of Pitts

Dr. Potter is well and
n his three manuals in
i" series for students,

The Bursa Pharyngea and its Relation to NasoPhatyngeal Diseases. By Ethelbert Carroll Morgan.
A.B., M.D., Vice-President American Laryngo-

burgh, Pa., President of the Academy. Reprint-

logical Association, Professor of Laryngology

While the

Medical Department, University, Georgetown;

a compilation, the ar-

Vice-President Medical Society. District of Co
lumbia. etc., Washinton, D. C.
The Doctorate Address, delivered at the Senii-Centen-

respectsunique, and the
luch original matter desionalexperience. The
IS been to embrace in a

sentials of practical me-

rrapeutics, treating each
It clearly. Minute and
ir framing prescriptions

nial Aiiniversar)' of the University, Medical Depart
ment, March 2, 1887. By David W. Yandell, M.
D.

Reprint.

LYSIS.

Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago,

contributes to the Journal of the American

:eria medica and thera-

the "Treatment of Fibroid Tumors of the

ils with pharmacy and
Part III. treats of

elaborately in the form

arranged index to the
:s. The appendix conjles, Latin terms and

• hypodermic use, metric
•. gravities and volumes,
a, also notes on temper-

: treatment of poisoning,
urine, etc. The index
1 arranged.

rance of the patient.

heads: i. Hysteria. 2. Enteritis. 3. Acute

nephritis, peri-or-parametritisj the most tol

erant being the deep uterine and profusely
hemorrhagic.
8. The duration of the operation should

be from eight to ten minutes, according to
the toleration of the patient.

9. The number of operations is necessa
rily dependant upon and influenced by the
result to be accomplished.

A severe hem

orrhage can be checked in froin four to five

seances, while a general reduction of the tu
mor necessitates many operations, varied,
of course, according to size and location.
In many cases simply a restoration to health
and a relief from the prominent and annoy

TREATMENT OF FIBROID TUMORS
OF THE UTERUS BY ELECTRO

1 information on phar'sician should possess.

a modified alphabetical

5. The intra-uterine electrode should m

D., Ph.G. Second revised edition, with over 650
original iUustratlons. New York: William Wood

Academy of Medicine, at Pittsburgh, Pa., October

IS volumes.

treatments be formed.

all cases be negative, unless there is hemor

It is an ex-

measure, grown out of

etrable uterine canal, in all subsequent

By Oscar Oldberg, Phar. D., and Otto A. Wall, M.

3rthy of a place in the

students."

canal, which is to take the place of impen

Medical Association an interesting paper on

Uterus by Electrolysis, with a description
of Apostoli'sMethod." He reaches the fol
lowing conclusions:
1. A means of generating a continuous
current of electricity which can be increased
per 10 to 1,000 milliamperes in strength, is
necessary in order to obtam all the benefits

ing symptoms must be accepted as a substi
tute for an actual cure.

10. The time of commencing the treat
ment matters but little if the tumor is not

rapidly growing, and no excessive hemor
rhage is present. The operation should be
inter-menstrual, if possible, but if hemor

rhage is continuous, operate during the flow.
The seances should occur two or three times

a week if compatible with the endurance of
the patient, and should be as regular as
possible.

11. Extra-ulerine puncture should be re

garded only as a lastresort, butevery means
of reaching the tumor through the uterus
of this treatment.
2. Hemorrhages from hemorhagic ribroid • being impracticable, seek, if possible, to
make the operation extra-peritoneal, should
^tumors can be cured by the local coagulat
ing effect of the positive pole applied inter- this in turn prove equally unadvisable, use
uterine.

3. The inter-uterine electrode, when posi
tive, should be of unattackable metal, con
forming as nearly as possible to the size and

as a final alternative the abdominal puncture.
12. Strictest cleanliness and thorough an

tiseptic precautions are absolutely demanded
in operations connected with this treatment.
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EEADING ITOTIOBS.

McMichael, "The Hatter," is the arbiter of
fashion.

Those who have used Scheffer's line of Pepsins,

are unwilling to give preference to any other.
Send to Dr. Wallian, Twenty-second Street,
near Tenth Avenue, New York, for his paper on
Oxygen.

Colgan's Taffy Tolu is recommended by

many physicians to allay the sick stomach of
pregnancy.

Adolph Fisher is one of the most skillful in

strument makers in this country. His stock of
surgical instruments is very complete.
There is no more delightful aperient and purga

tive than the Syrup of Figs. It is safe and harm
less, and free from unpleasant effects.
C. Fletcher Bennett's sixty-eight years' ex

tatic value, their preparations maintain their wellearned pre-eminence.

Physicians who desire a pure article of good
old-fashioned sour-mash whisky, can get it byseed

ing to H. McKenna. Comment upon this brand
of whisky is unnecessary, as it has no superior.

The cheapness and reliability of John Barry's
Clinical Thermometers are the best recommenda
tion that can be given them. They are in every

respect as good as the most expensive instrument
that is found in the market.

We would call the special attention of readers
to advertisement of tlie Crab Orchard Water Co.,

which appears in this issue. The Crab Orchard
Waters and Salts are among the most valuable

therapeutic agents at the command of the doctor.
Central Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, An

chorage, Kentucky, December 4, 1886.

perience in the jewelry and spectacle trade are suf
ficient guarantee of competence and reliability.

Barnum's Granules, and have found them reliable.

Remember that Renz & Henry will supply you
on short notice wilh any rare drug or chemical that
is in the market. They are reliable and prompt.

Those who need rubber goods should remember
that the B. F. Goodrich Co., of Akron, Ohio, can

furnish anything that is needed at bottom prices.

Drs. Dugan & Boggess.

Notice, For Sale.—My dwelling in the town
of Severance, Doniphan Co., Kansas, Iwenty-iive
miles west of St. Joseph, Mo. Price, |8oo. A

good opening for a physician who would like to do
country practice in the oldest and best part of
Kansas.

S. H. Blakely, M.D.
Severance, Kansas.

If you want a fine watch, or handsome set of
diamonds, order them from George Wolf & Co.

Louisville, Ky., April 16, 1886.

Messrs. R.

This is one of the most reliable houses in the

A. Robinson b" Co., Louisville, Ky.

Southwest.

Tafel & Bro. keep a full line of batteries for

It gives me pleasure to state that I have used your
preparations of Hypophosphites andWine Cocoa,

medical purposes, as well as a complete stock of
surgical instruments, including apparatus for all

with most excellent results. The Wine Cocoa I
used in a case of Exophthalmic Goitre. The

kinds of deformities.

John W. Cook is the only man in the city of
Louisville who handles optical goods exclusively.
He is reliable and trustworthy, and all of his goods
are of superior quality.
Isaac Phillips, of Atlanta, is one of the oldest
instrument dealers in the South, and is justly en»

titled to the reputation which he established for
I

We

take pleasure in stating that as the Assistant
Physicians in this institution, we have used Dr.

promptness and fair dealing.
F. E. Young, of Canton, Ohio, furnishes one of

the most perfect surgical chairs that is made. It
combines all of the elements of strength, durability,
neatness, and convenience.

Dear Sirs;

patient has been bedridden for three years, and it
has given her more comfort than anything she has
taken, and enables her to go about her room with
comparative ease. 'I'he reputation of your house
gives assurance that these valuable remedies are
what theyare represented to be. I canrecommend
them both.

Yours truly,

T. P. Satterwhite.

Chicago, III., June 15, 1886. Messrs. Arthur
Peter ^ Co., Dear Sirs: Your " Syrupus Roborans" is an excellent tonic, and assimilates

nutrition veryrapidly. Being a perfect solution of
the Hypophosphites and Strychnia, must neces
sarily commend it to the medical profession as

equal, if not superior, to any compound of the

kind in the drug market. I have tried it in some
The temper of the Damascus Razor is said to be ' cases of Phthisis Pulmonalis and Chronic Anaamia

equal to that of the celebrated blade of Biblical
fame.

A trial is all that is necessary to convince

any one of the truthfulness of this assertion.
The Trommer Malt Co. were the pioneers in

this country in manufacturing reliable malt prepar
ations.

On account of their nutritive and dias-

with the most gratifying results. As a reconstruct

ing agent it must become a prominent stable
preparation and a boon to all who are emaciated
and enfeebled from the effect of chronic diseases

of the blood and nervous system. Thanking you
for samples, I am, very respectfully,
T. J. Reid.
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All preparations of Cod Liver Oil but the plain, in the market are Emulsions in some form, regardless
of the names given them. Their value andeasy Ji^es/iiilHy (n^er ihe plain Oil must consist in the Hinston of
the ail ttlobules Any physician who has a microscope of any power can compare CoD Liver Olt. and

w^tha various p,.pa,..i™s of Coo L.v« O.I., and he will End Aat ,h. oil globules of COO

Liver Oil and Milk are from 10 to 100 times finer than any preparation of Cod Liver Oil mthe mar

ket, and 25 per cent, finer than the nature's Emulsion, milk. This should be the guide mthe use of
Cod Liver Oil with every practitioner.

Messrs. Reed 4 Carnrick, New York City.-Dear Sirs: I have examined your Peptonized Cod

Liver Oil. and Milk microscopically, with the following results:

This preparation shows extremely minute oil globules suspended in aclear solution. The mean d.^

eter of these globules is rather less than 0.003 m.m. (about 1-8000 inch), and the largest are not o*" 0^006
mm (I dooo^inch). For comparison, it may be stated that their average diameter is from one-th.rd to
one-half that of the red blood corpuscles. These photomicrographs sh^
site as compared to
Emulsions of cod liver oil inthe market. They have alt been photographed tmder exactly the same conduwns. In
some of the specimens the globules, when spread out in avery thin layer, gather in clusters,grvtng an uneven field,
but not affecting their site.
Very truly,
^ DUGGAN, M. D.. I'H D.
Feb. 26, 1885.

Fellow in the Johns Hopkins University, Sec'y Baltimore Micros'l Society.

June 15, 188.6. Messrs. Arikiir
.R Sirs; Your "Syrupus Roicellent tonic, and assimilates

ily. Being a perfect solution of

ANALYSIS OF PEPTONIZED COD LIVER OIL AND MILK, by Prof. Attfield, Ph. D., F.C.S.,
Etc., author of a Manual of General Medicine and Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

I have analyzed Peptonized Cod Liver Oil and Milk, and find that it is exactly what the makers

ies and Strychnia, must necest to the medical profession as

state it to be. The sample submitted tome has all the properties of aspecimen prepared by myseU

;rior, to any compound of the

fatty with a non-fatty fluid-the oil in Peptonized Cod Liver Oil AND

narket. I have tried it in some
'ulmonalis and Chronic Anremia

ifying results. As a reconstructSt become a prominent stable
I boon to all who are emaciated

exceu that their machinery has produced a more perfect emulsion than my hand a or can e ec .
dted find by aid of the microscope, that as regards perfection ofemulsion—that is, admixture ot a

ion than the butter isin ordinary milk.

(Signed)

mafiner state of divis

JOHN ATTFIbLU.

Peptonized Cod Liver Oil and Milk isalso combined with Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
fOfthe preparations of Oil on the market No. i contained the largest and

m the effect of chronic diseases

toniicd Cod Liver Oil and Milk, incomparison withallthe otherpreparations of Cod Livar Oil in the market.

, very respectfully,
T. J. Reid.

Samples sent on application, by
RG£D & CARNRICK,
Parties writing to the above bouse, please menion this Journal.
6 Harriaon Street, NEW TOBK.

nervous system. Thanking you

./
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Proto^Iodide ofMercury, Elaterin, Strychnia.
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Schuchardt's Fine Chemicals,
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agents, we believe our "Ferrous Chloride" Tab
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the blood, will insure a better haematic action Central Lunatic Asylum, who largely use our
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Hebras Saponis Viride Cum Ichtyol, a soap most

Highly recommended for cutaneous diseases.
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preparations, and any bank in this city.
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OBSTETRICS. By Theophilus Par™.M.D.,LL.D. 697 pages, with.,4
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clinical manual for the
Study of
Ui- MEDICAL CASES.

dited by James Finlayson, M.D.

Second edition, revised and enlarged.
68:= pages, with 158 illustrations. Cloth
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5fSS«;a-=sss Bradley &Gilbert Co.,
F- E. young. Canton, Ohio.
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J. M. MATHEWS, M.D.

W. H. WATHEN, M.D.

Diseases of the Rectum, Diseases of Women
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
ELEGANT ROOMS.

THAINED NUBSES.
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
ELEGANT ROOMS.
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of the Standard Strength of U. S. Pharmacopoeia.

t\

oo3sro:E:isri?i?>^T:EaD iFEP^siisr
Eight times the Strength of the Saccharated.

xjxc^jjxx) :F»Ep^sii:sr.
E. ScheiTer claims for his preparations uniformity, absence of odor and taste, and particularly
stability.
His Pepsins are not impaired by age, do not lose their digestive power, and do not assume
an oSensive odor when exposed to the air.
Mention this Journal.
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620 FOURTH AVENUE,
Between Walnut and Chestnut Sts.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

C, Fletcher Bennett,
JeweIef and IIpIiEian,
ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

509 Fourth Avenue, LOUISVILLE, KY.
A complete assortment of every kind of
SPECTACLES

AND

EYE

GLASSES.

A life-time experience has enabled me to claim
superior advantages in the adjustment of
s

Compound Cylindrical Lenses Gronnd
to Order.

Spectacles scientifically adjusted, and Physicians'
Prescriptions carefully filled.
Sole agent of the Bausch & Lorab Optical Com
pany. Instruments on exhibition and sale.
PRICES

SAME AS AT FACTORY.
Mention this Journal.
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I handle nothing but first-class goods, and will be
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enabled to meet all demands for such articles.

Henj

Special attention given to the manufacture of
MEDALS AND MONOGRAMS. Designs
sent on application.

£1

April,

Measure the distance in inches from the corner of the

Si

eye at which this is read best with ocdin«ry day-light, and
send me your age, and aiso state whether you want the

CC

glasses for distance or for reading, and I will send_ trial

Spectacles C. O. D., from which you can make a selection.
Meotion this Journal.
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VIRGINIA MEDICAL MONTHLY

lEN

PHICE. $3.00 PEB YEAR. SINGLE COPY, 80 CENTS.

Annual Volumes begin ApiU.

TBSSS.

Subscriptions may Commence with Any JTumber.

LANDOH B. EDWARDS, M. D., Editor and Proprietor,
ecretaiy of IheMed.cal Society of Virginia, Member of the Virginia State Board of Health- Former),
cturer on Anatomy, and on Materia Medica, Medical College of Virginia-

c2s,-y.

Corresponding Member Gynecological Society of Boston, and

\ •

of New York Medico-LegaJ Society, etc.

THE VIRGINIA MEDICAL MONTHLY
Subscriber. almo,. every State and Territory i„ the United S.a.e,, besides avery Comphmentary Foreign Circulation.
ticularly
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urnal.

oi?,ia-Tn^T-A.Xj coosri'iE^iB-cr'rorE^s,

Representing Thirly.^>en States and Territories, and the United States Army, Navy, and
Marine Hospital Ser^nce {besides Canada, England, France, Germany,
Egypt, Australia, etc.),

HAVE ADOPTED THIS JOURNAL AS AMEDIUM FOR THEIR PROFESSIONAL PUBLICATIONS.

fi

THE CONTINUOUS EFFORT IS TO PRESENT:
1. Practical Original Contributions from Authors.
2. Clinical Lectures by Able Professors, etc.

3. Clinical Beports of Bare Cases, or Such as Impress a Lesson

4. Oorrespondenc^Foreign and Domestic-relating to Medical Progress.
5. Proceedings of Medical Societies Furnishing Valuable Discussions, etc.
6. Selections and Analyses ofuseful Commuoications in other Journals etc
7. Impartial Book-Notes, etc.. so as to Advise whether to buyer not.
8. Editorials on Live Medical Topics.

9. Description of New Instruments, Apparatus, etc.
10. Queries, Answers, Notes of cdds and ends.

KY.

11. Obituary Becord, etc.

12. Advertisements of Special Interest to Doctors.
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'appear.

Each ANNUAL VOtiUJttJi; is thoroughlyindexed.

COMMUNICATIONS SOLICITED from EveryQuarter.
(Address)

Dr. LANDON B. EDWAKDS

Mention this Journal

rflCHMOND, VIRGINIA
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315JANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT

'i

i
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ing;^nd§ummei\ School.
SESSION OF 1887.

THE ANNUAL SESSION will commence February I, 1887, and continue twenty weeks.

Clinical teaching will be a leading feature, with frequent clinics at tlie College and at the City Hospital.
J'he abundant clinical material at the City Hospital will be utilized in the interestof the pupils of thu
School. Fehruary, March, April, and May are the choice months to study practical anatomy, and the
Faculty will spare no pains to make this department especially attractive. For Catalogue, address
Mention this Jouinal.

WM. H. WATHEN, M. D., Dean,
405 Chestnut and Fourth Sts., Louisville Ky.

I
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THE BRADI^EY & GII^BERT COMPANY,
boo^sexjI-.e]:ebs,

Stationers, Printers and Binders,
BLANK BOOK AND PAPER BOX WIANUFACTURERS

Cor. Third Ave. and Green St,

I^OUISVII^I^E

^ed.ical Bools:© a Specialt3r, witli XjiToeral E>isco-aiits-

SYRUP OF FIGS.
SYRUPUS FICI CALIFORNIAENSIS.

jphe Qelighfeful and EffeGfeive liiquid liaxafeiTC,
RECOMMENDED BY LEADING PHYSICIANS, AND FOR
SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS OF
THE UNITED STATES.

f ,

-MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

EASTERN DEPARTMENT, LOUISVILLE, KY.
GEO. A. NEWMAN, Agent.
Mention this Journal.
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MExSlGAL»PR0FEiSS10N

Uo gan'? latfij loiu
A trial in certain forms of Indigestion.

It is savory, and causes a free secretion of saliva.
The peculiar ferment Ptyalin contained in saliva
mixes with starchy and albuminous foods and con
verts them into soluble sugar, which is readily

assimilated. By promoting digestion and neutral
izing the acids of the stomach it often relieves
pregnant sick stomach when all medicines fail.
Last, but not least, you can often persuade tobacco
chewers to quit and use this innocent gum as a

Our New RAILROAD Watch and our LONGINES

are the best and most reliable timers that are sold._ Price

substitute.
MANUFACTURED BY

COL&AN & McAPEE, Louisville, Ky.
Mention this Journal.

within the reach of all.

Our New Catalogue, with full

description of these Watches and ONE THOUSAND

NEW STYLES handsome Jewelry, such as Rings, Pins,

Sei«, Chains, Charms, and Emblematic Goods, sent to any
address free.
Mention this Journal.
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EAUUY'S CLmiCAL THERMOMETEES
(S. X^.)

An IndElihiE Elank ihal Wnn't Snii IlnL
They are well seasoned before finished, and are positively correct instruments. They will rest on
their flat back, and breakage from rolling is lessened. They are sufficiently magnifying to be easily
seen by any practitioner. They are endorsed by the medical profession and the press everywhere.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATORS.

Pltase see that his name and date of patent be on each Thermometer.

. We shall be pleased at any time to test any instrument of our manufacture, and return to owner
with report of its condition.
We will send samples to any address.
In neat Rubber Case

$*25

In handsome Metal Case, flat on one side

*5°

With Safety Pin and Chain for the Vest Pocket
Very old, with Yale Certificates of Correction

200
3 00

J0HN BARRY, Patentee and Maker,
62 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.
FOR SALE BY RESPONSIBLE DEALERS.

Plesise meniton this Journal.

CONCAVE MIRROR AND LIGHT CONDENSER.
FITS ANY STUDENT LAMP OR ARGAND BURNER.

TAFEL BROS.,

MANUFACTURERS
SURGICAL AND ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

Surgical and Electrical Instruments,
Rubber Goods, Crutches, Supporters, Trusses,

Artificial Eyes, Saddle Bags and Buggy Cases.

Call Bells, Annunciators, Insulated Wires,
Galvanic and Faradic Batteries.

Model Work made by Drawings accurately.

All Orders by Mall Accurately and Promptly Attended to.
Please m«ntioD this Journal.
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Trominer's Extract of Malt.
[Other grains, such as wheat, oats, rye, and even Indian corn, may be malted, but experience has
«ho\vn that barley is the grain best adapted to this process. It YIELDS THE largest quantii:k.<>1"
DIASTASE.]—Miller's Elements of Chemistry, Part III., p. 123. .
' ,
[Any of the cereals may be employed in the preparation of malt, but BARLEY is preferred for

purpose, because experience has demonstrated that it YIELDS THE greatest percentage OF DIastaseI]
—Muspratt, Theoretical, Practical, and Analytical Chemistry, Art. Alcohol, Vol. I., p. 140.
[In the manufacture of malt, those grains only are used to \Yhich, during germination, diastase is de
veloped. and among these barley takes the first V.K-sv..'\—Bers<h. Chemiefur Praktiker, Part II., p. 12.
[The proper medicinal value of malt extracts must be held to depend on the amount of diastase

which they contain. ... In maltedbarley we have at command an unlimited supply of diastasic power.]

—Wm. Roberts, M.D., F.R.S., Prof. Clinical Medicine,- Owens College.

[Barley also contains a-larger proportion than any other cereal of soluble albuminoids and of soluble

phosphates; both thesesubstances, according to LlEBia and Von Bibra, preserving a constant relation.}
Ha^-ing been the. first in America to engage in the manufacture of Malt Extract, and the first also,
in any country, to employ processes whereby the diastasic properties of freshly malted barley are pre
served in stable form and rendered available in therapeutics, we have by long experience overcome all
obstacles to the production of diastasic Malt Extract in large quantity. Those prescribing, our Extract
may rely with confidence on its purity and excellent quality.

Our Extract contains the soluble constituents of the best selected Canada Barley Malt, and Hops,
and is richer in diastase and other soluble albuminoids, soluble Phosphates, Maltose, and Dextrin, than
preparations made from other cereals. Its superiorly as a digestive agent and easy assimilable nutrient
has been demonstrated by e-xhaustive chemical analysis, and by abundant clinical experience.
No preparation of malt of this class has been so long and so extensively employed as a medicinal
food, being most highly esteemed by those who have had most experience in its use.

Its high nutritive value, blandness,and acceptableness to the stomach, render it an invaluable remedy
for the restoration of feeble and exhausted constitutions, whether occurring in infancy or age.
Besides directly promoting the digestion of both animal food and milk, the ordinary daily dose con
tains more than sufficient diastase to insure also the digestion of all kinds'of starchy food.
Although it has been hitherto chiefly employed in disorders of digestion and assimilation, in chronic
wasting diseases, ansemia, and as a restorative during convalescence, more recently it is growing in favor
in acute febrile diseases in which, in combination with light farinaceous aliment, it aids digestion and
nutrition, allays irritation of the gastric and intestinal mucous membranes, and sustains the strength of
the patient.

The hop bitter being objectionable to the sensative palate of most infants and children, and in rare
instances, to adults even, we also put up in smaller packages (half size), labelled, "Trommer's Extract

of Malt for Infants and Children," a pure extract of malt WITHOUT hops. This preparatioj^ being
very pleasant to the taste and of great diastasic activity, is much employed in the preparation of fari
naceous food and to sweeten milk fed t<3khildren, or given clear during and subsequent.to the period of
weaning, as a nourishment and to promotfelJif"digestion of starchy food.
To those who feel an interest in the subject of thorough comparative analysis of. malt extraci, and
similar preparations, we shall be pleased, on applicatiou, to transmit a pamphlet containing one hundred
reports of analyses of the malt extract of our manufacture in comparison with other malt preparations.
These relate,exclusively to tests made with samples procured in the open markets^frani the shehes ef dntggists,
and the stocks of jobbers, in -tvidely separated localities, and under circumstances rendering ever^' species ef
collusion impossible.
Among these reports are those by Professors C. Y. Chandler, of New York; E. S- ^YooD «,nd B. F.
DaveMPort, of Boston; J. B. Marvin, of Louisville; A. B. Prescott, of Ann Arbor; "Witthaus, of

Buffalo; Morley, of Cleveland; Fristoe, of Washington, and many others of the highest standing in
the profession. The results stated fully sustain those previously obtained by Professors Rewood and
Rivers Wilson, of London, and Dr. Fresenius, of Wiesbaden.

TROMMER EXTRACT OF MALT CO.,
:E^isE33S/£onsrT, o m o .

